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q#tsk ,i4Io, and letters on mail er

t . iora departmen should bc
> t'X eo. Ute Zdisea andi not t any, >erson

h ipp. ,pposd t be connected vitA the~

'oltOption bill which hsebeen

ba oethe UJnited States Congrus,
li , fealted, theugl a majerity of

«% "er8 recemded in ite faveur.

~ ~5 accnlilshed by the «"6hi-

of t&ch c cf ita Opponents, by
Pt 1rhielo the vote was delayed until

aR4 b. Racb as obliged te,
Q'Peili c 01 th bybingingZ it np Under

hirie rue3 in which case a
41 I"'"ictY VWas requlired te passit.

tkt it' ~Plying te thoée who deneunc-
L"îd ki .1 asa",inaoe measure,

th ."f""Ous 'in that it seeke
the ve libest Commercial infamy

tii he t"Producer or rested
%b c f trad. cf this or any

~eadded, pehape wth

~ lb. 1381 Opiitcfprophecy, " Yen

~ ed&YR or weeks or

menthe, but it will ceule, as the remnît of
the demand of the people, as surely as the
sun rises and mets to-xnomrow."

As we prepare for prees the second
great tariff debate cf 'the session is in prog-
mess. The indications in advance are that
Mr. McCarthy's motion u'ill have tlfe sup-
port cf a solid Opposition, theugh sme cf
ite propositions muet be fat frein satimfac-
tory te revenue-tariff-!ooking-ta.free-trade
reformera, but that it will net deduct more
than a feu' votes frein the regular Govern-
ment majority. Several cf the dissatisfied
Government supporters u'ill find it hard ta
vote against the affirmations cf the pro-
amble, which are in accord with what they
have themeelves declared, but they will
pmobably refuse ta, accept the conclusion, on
the ground that they have already decided
that the Governinent shall have turne ta
make up ite mi. Twe points of special
intereet are involved in this debate. It
will afford a dlue ta the gtmength of the per-
senaI fehlowing u'hioh the mover will ho
able te rely on in hie revoit against the
Govermemnt, and it will tbst the feel..
ing of Parliament on the prinoiple of dis-
cri mination in faveur of the Mother
Country, a principle which it might ho

euppoeed would commend itacif heamtily to
the niany whe pride theis ýlves on their
loyalty ta the Empire.

France is joined t) her proteotioniet
idole. Probably the beut thing ta do is to
lbave hem alone until snch time as the exig-
encies caneed by hem enormous armeaments
May be leus exacting, or outil her people
shall have their eyes opened, as those of the
people cf the Amtemican repu blic are becein-
ing opened, ta the supreme f olly of obstruct-
ing the channels cf trade, thraugb which
muet fi w the lite-ourrents cf national pros-
perity. Certainly tho treaty u'hich îe the
outcome cf se umucb enemgetic and pereever-
ing effort on the part cf the Canadien High
Comnmissioner is net very encouraging to
treaty-making as a Canadian industry. It
would he unfair te pase judgrnent in advance

cf the High Coinmissiener'ti explanatione,
but it is hard te cenceive cf any satiefac tory
reason for the acceptance cf se extraordin-
ary a provision as that which secumes ta
France the benefit cf any concession which
Canada may mette ta any other nation in
respect net only to articles inçluded in thie

treaty but te ail articles whatsoever. That
le ta say, Canada im ta be precluded fromi

making an exclueive arrangement with any
other nation while this treaty is in force.

No. 16.

Canada muet be pretty badly in want of à
treaty if she will consent ta have her hande
tied in that fashion, and for se infinitesimal
a retnrn.

WhetbeZ the rajection of the principal

clauses of thie Army Bill by the Committee
of twenty.eight presages ite defeat in the
,Reichstag or not, it certainly indicates a
state of popular feeling to which the Eru.
peror and hie Chancellor will do well to take
heed. It i. very clear that the people of
Gerrnany cannot much longer be relied on
to mubinit ta the burden of militarimin which
is pressing thein ta the earth. If the re-
porta publimhed with regard to, the indigni-
*.ties and cruelties muffered by soldier eat the
hande of their officara are founded In fact,
the popular movement cannot fait to be
greatly etirnnlated thereby. What muet be
the heartlesmneme cf the petty tyranta who
can mc abuse their authority îls te drive a
dozen yonng men ta suicide within the
space of a few weeks. Net the least out-
rageons part cf the affaire i. the ridiculously
inadequate sentencs paased upon thome who
hava been convicted cf eueh atrociaus
crimes. Snrely the Government muet be
blind or infatuated, or it could not fait ta
foreeee the effict muoh incidente muet b.
producing in the popular mind. Can it be
that German military lau' permits an officer
te etrike a mubordinate at hie own sweet
will. There are few thinge more demoraliz-
ing ta national chamacter than an overshad-

owing military systein like that of Germany.
May Arnerica long be epared such an inflio
tien.

It is now reported frein Ottawa, we
know net with hou' much anthority, that
Sir John Thompson has deoided,.in case the
judgment of the Supreme Court affirme the
right of the Government ta entertain the
appeal of the Manitoba minority, te pro.
ceed at once te the use cof remedial meaa-
ures. In view of the manifeet incensist-
ency of hie course in incurring the trouble
and expense invelved in the reference te the
Court unlesa such is hie intention, the ru-
meur seeme nat improbable. The Govern-
ment would place itself in an almost Indic-
roue position shonld it, after receiving a re-
port from the Supreme Court afflrming il s
powet te give renkedial legiuiatien, decline
or hssta to ue mnch power. This weuld be
reverming the natural order cf proceedinge,
and would expose the Gevermient te the
wrâth cf the appellants, who would have
evemy reasen ta conclude that they had been
tmified with. On the other band, it ca'nnot

WEEKO
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be torgotten that more than oe supporter
oft he Government declared trom their
places in Parliament that they would vote
againat it should it attempt anything in the
shape et remedial législation, in groa viola-
tien, as they believe it would helo, t hs sut-
ononiy et the Prevince in local matters.
What good end auch members can suppose
is te ho gained by taking the judgment et
the Court upon a question when it is decid-
ed betorehand that ne action can tollow
sncb decision whatever it may ho, or why
they ahould approve sncb a course, it is
bard te understand. It gees without saying
that Sir John Thonipson muet ho prstty
certain et a négative answer frein the
judge@, and that the whole GovErnment
muet ho earnestly hopinq for it, seeing into
what a sea, et troubles the affirmation of
their right Vo intertere would plunge theni.

President Harrison, on the lest day et
bis administration, signed a bull wbich
maltes it unlawful for any railway corpora-
tion engaged in inter-state commerce te, run
any train net equipped with power-brakes
and automatic couplons. The bill aIse prc-'
vides that the Inter-State Commerce Coin-
mission may prescribe certain regulations in
respect te the construction et cars and their
equipment witb grab-irons and hand-holds.
This is a measure wbich ths ou.tgoing Presi-
dent had advccated in eazh cf bis annual
messages. The bill was strenuoualy opposed
on the somewhat centradictory grounds
that iV was a long stop toward Ildemagog.
ism " and Ilpopulieni," and Ithat it was
Ilsimply impenialisin geule mad." No
other, eertainly ne stronger, argument is
needed in its faveur than the simple statis-
tical tact that while in 1890 only 286 rail-
road passengers were killed in the United
States, and 2,425 injurod, there were dur-
ing the saine year ne lou Vian 2,451 sin-
ployes killed and 22,000--eue ta% hors to
-go into Èound figureu-injured. Surely
there is nothing in ths dutieset ofailroad
empleyeea te maire the empleyment se terri-
bly destructive te lite, apant tram accidenta.
The wholeaome dread et heavy damages bas
compelled the companies te, reduce Vie lat-
ter te a wondertully amali minimum, con-
sidering Vhs nuniber et passengers carried
and et miles travelled. Tiers seema ne rea-
son Vo doubt that a tew yeans et the enforce-
ment et se saluta3ý a lau' will have a simi-
ian offet in prometiug Vhe safety et em -
ployees. Their lives bave hitherto been
altogetier tee cheap in Canada, as well as
in ths States, and w. hope that aimilar
législation will soon ho in terce tbroughout
the whole Dominion. Congrea bas given
Vhe companiee ample time for- preparation,
as the bill doe net go into operation until
1898.

The slgned ànd semi-official acceunt ot
the. conversations had at ths Reciprecity,
Coufteest Washingten a year ago bo-
tweea the tires CJanadian miniaters and
Meurs. È1lke and Poster eft he United

States, fully confirmn our i'inan-ce Minister's
verbal report eftVhe tenon et those inter-
views. Aceording te Vii report, which
bas the sanction et Sir Julian Paunetete,
ths British Miniater at Washington, as well
as that eftVhs Canadiaen ropresentatives,
the insistance by Mr. Blaine on making
Vhs Canadian tariff unifom with that et
ths United States, was unequivocal. The
wonder is thuttVis document sbould have
been se long withheld frem the Canadien
Parliament. Under Vhs circumatanoes, Mr.
Fobter bas ne reason te complain tbat mem-
bers may have been disposed Vo, question
whether his understanding- or bis recel-
lection et Mr. Blaine's word; might net
bave been at tauit, especially in visu' eftVhs
varying recollections et Mn. Blaine and
Vhs Amenican Mr. Pester. At the sanie
time aur Mn. Foster is te hoe congratulated
on Vhe confirmation et ie. statements. Hou'
Vhe memenies eftVhs othen parties te Vhs
conference could have varied se widely tram
Vie stenographic record romains a mystery.
A possible explanatien is Buggeeted by Vhs
somewbat remankable tact that Vhs Cana-
dian Minibters seeni Vo have been quite
ready, almoat anxioua, te elicit Vhs condi-
tions which made an agreemen t impossible
and that tbey made ne attompt te test Mr.
Blainels firmnes. by submitting a counter
p .roposition. May net the Amenican Coin-
missieners have stated their view in an ex-
trente terni, Ieaving themselves rooni te givo
way te some extent under pressure 'i Tins
net expecting te hoe taken se literally, their
récollections may be rather ot wiat they
possibly maybhave had in mind as the utmost
lumit et concession than eftVhs word. et
their firet proposition. Ws give ths guesa
for what it may ho worth. One bas Vo
guses at sanie explanatien et se si'ngular a
discropancy.

It is teld et a distinguisied juriat that,
boing at ons tume asked for advics by ans
who had been appointed te a judicial posi-
tion for which hoe toit binseît unfitted, hoe
in neply told bum te announce bis decisions
in Vhs cases which migbt came before him
with ahl confidence, for Vhey would aImait
centainly ho right, but te, refrain tramt at-
tempting Vo give reasons tor theni, for
bis resens would almeet certainly ho wrong.
One teels sometimes, when reading Vhs
speeches et Mr. Charlton and aVion earnest
advocates et Fîtrict Sunday legislation, te
wish tiat sainse One ini autherity would give.
theni simular advice. Thoir opin ions with
reférence te ths national and moral bleésa-
inge attendant upon Vhs taithful observance
ànd enforcment et a Sunday reat are con-
firmod by observation and experience, as
well as in accord with Vhs deductions et
sanitary and médical science. But ths
reasens generally givon in support et thos
opinions are net arch as can ho maintained
on sound pninciples, either political on reli-
gions. IV wouhd ho a nigit and fitting
thing for the Governmaent te bave' tiie Can--
adian seotion eftVhe Worlda Fair olosed on

[MARCS 17111,

Sunday, irrespective of the ac 0 ti tu
United States Commiissefe in "ce
Mother Country. Canada belleye'

ing au far as possible to a1l ber oit,11 it,
day in seven as a day ot rest, and obe op
to have the courage etbrof vi~~

American au well as Canadien
Canada bas ne right or authort.Ff te
or divine, to, attempt te OOMPelo 0

0 5 i
strain ber citizens on religions e
Neither Government for Jodlaw'

intrude into the reali sacred t e 0
vidual conscience. To attefllPt to,
te put forth an unauthorizd b 16
the ark ot God. No act wbich a B w
do under compulsion of thé Stoatoo
properly a religious act We hv oto

that strict ont orcement of a
rost-day is in accordanice «iththt fi
eftVhe met enlightened phyBiDo%,,gah
sociological science, and thal am
offect is of 'the béat kind. Theo JW
the warrant of Sunday legissaioIIj~
the laws of religion beloflg :fl a o d
aphere than those et politics80&r
entorced by a higher sanction-

t is net a littie amusiflg, as 0
wildering, to read the, conmmlente u là r
cis of leading Engliah jeu" ,ieo
Blake's maiden speech in tii.
Commons. In the opinionS fti
the speech ranges ail the walf87
some pertormiance and an &alst0 e'le
failure, te oeof et Vhst POW i
quent and tffective speeches ever 0 15 e

thst auguat Chamber. SyehdivZ
in judgment are unusual, tor thé o l tit,
the leading journals are 90 a
able and on thé whole t0lesbl fjtl

terni in recand te sucb ottero<t Ob
are, in tact, about the babildt'~,
a speech. The explanation io pro ,j

be tound in the tact that bath i the 9p
ths style of Mr. Blake are baish 0 Pi

accustomed esrs of British> 4 :Ck
voice i. distinctively Canadienon 1 *hIr

the mellowness se pleasiigl Ob w0

eftVhs educated Engliab. ofjt
length and of ten in the iurcc soi

tences,.the redundancy et isfggu»e,
its lack et soute et thoSe 1jniabinx 5t f. 0

and graces whereby art cOlcai IdÎ1 ,li1

te, satisty ears made nOâl *0b
oné by being long mcaoe w

modela. For thia re *801 iteub

understood that many, 'EespCIl 0Il
who wero utterly eut et sy~Pab 0
sentiments, may have l0 it 1Otef* iv
outeet and conseqflentY f.~~ t .ho
attention te the matts', a ausI

nianner, et the oratien, uWbich la I

te, the appreciation- cf One et i'* .

masterly speeches. But ibl 1 Iw

undenstand how any mmidcabl .0
ing a close and powertlIl tr*1 'i Of ofî»

can read the publi8htd rEP04' -00 <
speech withont perceiving tb4 7 ~ 00 b

stoep he pioks ap thi. argumens o 'h ,,<bt

adveruary who Procédé',,, hi.s,
and outmasbers hlm at l>



r.Chamberlain neyer made a
le«qs~ .tsh 0 thau when with real or af-

as frerence he souglit to ignore the
%py o . Goverument lied put up to

S ebel onins One toc, unequally match-
4 *orthy of notie. Canadians who
~jlt»Awe Mr. Blake's career differ

%0ynopinion ini regard to the menits of
lbd bua fow espoubeci, but none of

0f1 t hat* a1Y doubt as to the fitnesa
t f rasv't subtle and well trained in-
to 0.oewrh n other even in the

Uav~ POsibytht scrc an excep-
k1k Ossily tat f the unique Ilold

ÂçICONSEQUENTIAL ET.

os pragaphupon those clauses of
44tofthe 'B. N. A. Act, wbich bave

ti0 à4 %kl importance in connection with
tý, rd Schoî question, we ventured

the Opinion that they con-
peculiar and puzzling bit of

af d that they bore internai
14 of hving been added to the Act

4ý5 '"5hOught. Both thus opinion
n.*m bave now been te a certain

t4 %fi1ne by so good an authonity
,t'sea4r Of the Opposition. Mn.

inthe'rs ini bis speech on Mr.
%ié- ot, gave us soine ligbt on the

«the clauses. They were in-41 tappeare5 whule the Act was
in 0fnlsaefor the British

for the protection of the
*4%y iiiOIitY in1 Quebec, and after.

%is~~~'~ropr1yext.ended to include ail
S51the original Provinces.

t44Y tkàe1r Provisions, whatever tbey

ýt te" nov be invoked for the
einoi in Manitoba, is One

toPuWhieh the authorities do
agreed somae apparently

mt'%rtine y flot without plansibility,
% lilertion' Of ânother clause touch-

àt%:"' e trii different terme, in
a4 s&t inanifestly implies that

In'as intended to takre the place
1 qqenastjOu in the B. N. A. Act;

S rglit Of the new Prov-
ta fîe 13'Ctpon the provisions

the rov as pplying in principle
in luceO- Mr. Ewart, in his

sran tated, it yull be
SIet % Aà t the dlaira of Manitoba is

'<lu,<f flyr '1p0n th>e sentences which he
41d i% " Provincia A., and seemed

4% tk1  escape was theteby provided
4k ib bewldeeent vhieb miglit resuît

ýts i t iup te r1prt the conditions
'. t. ns1 referred to, in

qq"e" in Parliament, ie

the PWoving exPressed the opinion
tboi~ ' 0 s the Manitoba A.ct

ote ban of the B. N. 4. Act.
qdtw 0) r view of the judgment

1
0 0nirlittes of the British

trnni 14r-l to dincover a
existe for the dlaim that a
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rigbt of the Roman Catholic minority in
Manitoba bas been infringed upon, apart
from the "lor is thereafter established by
the Logisiature of the Province," of the B.
N. A. Act. This le, bowever, vo Suppose,
one of the points upon whicb the Supreme
Court will be asked to pronounce, No
liglit vas thrown upon it in the debate.

The 'want of logical soquence hetween
Mr. Tarte's speech and the motion for
which it served as introduction wa se5
oleanly shewn in subsequent speeches, and
bau heon so fully exhibited in the press
that it ie unnocessary te do more than
allude te it. That vas c 3rtainly a cunningly
devied motion which could enlist in its
support tbose who approacli the main
question from points so fan apart and by
routes a0 widely divergent, as those of its
moyen and Mr. McCarthy. The majonity,
of course, refused to ccnvict the Govern-
ment of attempting to evade responeibility
in the manuer cbarged. This they may
have beenjustified in doing, in the liglit of
the Premier's distinct and emphiatic denial
of any such attempt or intention. As to
the delay, there je a good deal to be said in
favour of procrastination in a case in vhich
the religions and race feelings are so strong,
as sncob passions need time to, cool. But,
on the othen baud, the charge of evasion of
responsibility seome to have heon s0 cleariy
made out from the language used in the
report of thie Sub-Committee of the Pnivy
Council, from the speeches of varions
ministens of the crowu, and, above ail, fromn
Sir John Thompson'a own declared con-
viction that aIl concerned vould respect
the decision, of the Supreme Court, that it
is almoat as bard to neçoncile those ex-
pressions vith the protestations of Sir
John and othens, as te determine the
application of the constitutional statutes in
the case of Manitoba. The Premier's im-
plicatioii that the decieion of the Supreme
Court wouid settie the question at issue,
was sevenoly, perbaps fittingly, rebuked by
Mr. Laurier. It ie dlean tbat should tho
verdict of the Court affirm the riglit of the
Goverument to entertà'in the appeai,
scarcaly a step towards s-ttiement vould
have been gaiued and thene would ho
nothing for anyone te suhmit te but the
determination of the Goverument te proceed
vith the consideration of the case on its
menita. On the other band, even should
the Court declare that the appeal does not
lie, the Government cannot consistently ask
the appellants to accept the decision and
let the matter rest there. On the contrary
it will be lu a manner b und by its own
precedent to prosecute an appeal on behaîf
of the minority to the Judicial Committeo
of the British Privy Council.

Tho one argument of the debats vhich
vas most conclusive was, probably, that in

reply to Dr. Weldon's reasoning, ba"e on
the supposed anslogy of the Judicial Com-.
mittes of the British Privy Council, in
support of the proposition that the Goven-

ment may exercibe judicial functions
separate and distinct fromn those conling
witbin the rangs of its executive responsi-
hulit7 . On dloser examination the supposed
analogy seems te have utterly failed.

We have more than once attempted to
make clear that the giet of the whole
matter, in the Manitoba question, ie
wrapped up in the assumption that the
Public sobools of Manitoba, as established
by the Act of 1890, are Protestant achools,
to ail intente and purposes, in the same
sense in which the Separate Scboola vers
Catbolic sohools. By far the moost valuabis
contribution te the whole debate was, in aur
opinion, the passage in Mr. Laurier's
,speech in wbidi lie i 'nsisted witb great
force and clearnese that this is really the
root of the wbole dispute. Once it was
established by the judgment of the Judicial
Committee that the Roman Catholic
minority in Manitoba have no constitution-
al riglit to Separate eichools, this becmesa
the one question to be further considened.
Whatever may be the meaning of the law
in respect to the power of the Federal
authorities te, enaot remedial legisiation, it
is clear that the exercise of snob a power
would be tolerated only in cases of extreme
hardship. We must ail agree with Mr.
Liurier that te compel Roman Catholica te
pay taxes for and to send their children te
echoolg which were either avowedly or
virtuaily Protestant sohools, would ho eucli
a case. Every fair-minded man would
admit at once that if any provision for
remedial legialation existed in the Con-
stitution, this wouid ho the time for its
exercise. We could bave wihed that Mr.
Laurier had given his own opinion upon
the point, so fan as the Manitoba sohool
systemn is concerned, but f romn the party
point of view lie was, perbape, justified in
throwing the onus upon the Gevernment.
The wonder le that so littie, vo miglit almost
say nothing, bas hitherto been said in regard
to what je e0 ohviously t1xe crucial test of

the Manitoba Scbool Bill.

ULSTER AND HOME RULE.

We are not so sanguine as vo should

like to bo that Home-Rule will prove a
panacea for the ilis of unhappy Ireland, but
if we thouglit that any good end couid be
served hy entering into an argument to
prove that simple justice to the majority of
bier population demanda some radical change
in ber present systemi of government, we
could scarcely desire a botter ground for
sucli an argument than ls te, b. found with-
in tbe four corners of "Uloter's" letter, which
vo publieli this week. Take, for instance,
"6Ulstor's " description of the character aud
condition of the grest majority of the Irish
people t-day. What stronger indictmoent
of centuries of Englifib rnis could be framed
than le presented in that picture? isl
thero, thon, absoiutoly no hope of botter
thingo for the Irish 1 Are tbey to ho per-
petually doomod to the povorty, illiteracy,
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and prieetly domination wbicb IlUlster " no
graphically depicts ? Surely tbe experi-
meult of paet and preseut methods bas been
tried for a sufficient lengtb of time to test
the reeults. If those resuits are as IlUlster
painte tbem, any change can hardiy be for
the warse, sa far as the Irish and Cstbolic
msjority are coucerned. Do "'Ulster " and
tbose who tbink witb bim, one in tempted
to ask, hold the saine conviction with re-
gard to the passibility of improving the
condition of the Catbolic Irish which a cer-
tain clas of Americans are fond of putting
forth with regard to the Indians when tbey
affirin that the only good Indiana are the
dead Indiana, and tbat the only wsy to
civilize themn je to civilize these off tbe face
of the eartb 'i

From the toue o! Il Ulster's " letter we
are nat sure that he would prove an adept
in 'Iputting himself in bis neighbour's
place," but we sbould like to ask bim, for
argumeut's sake, ta suppose bimself to be,
as be migbt bave been hald the accidents o!
of hie birth sud training been different, one
of the despised Roman Catbolic minority,
aud to ssy fromn thie standpoint bow he
would like to trust hireseif and ail bis local
and personal intereets to the mile o! a Par-
liament dominated by the ideas of men wbo
entertained the sie viewe and feelings ta-
wsrds -himi and bis compatriote wbich hie
naw entertaine toward bis Oatbolic fellow-
citizens.

'I Ulster " informe us that there is no sncb
thiug as Protestant ascendsuy iu Ireland;
that Protestant snd Roman Catbolic enjoy
precisely the samne privileges so far as the
lsw is coucerned. But wbo bas- made sud

F etill makes the lsme 1 And who adminifiters
jtbem 1 How large a proportion o! the

ruliug and official. classes belong to the
Catholic majarity î How many o! thes
placed in civieasnd municipal positions in
Belfst, or in Ulster generslly, are Roman
Catholice ?

"If Ireland's claims are just and right,
the Ixnperial Parliament ought ta grant
tbem sud will grant tbem." The Imperial
Pai-lisment bas granted many of Ireland's
dlaims siter sdmitting thema to be juk t and
right, but which o! tbem aIl was ever grant-
ed save under pressure vergiug on rebellion
Ilow would IlUlster " likp, iromn the stand-
point of one of the conquered and despised
race, to depend for bis local rights upon the
senne of justice o! a Parliament dominated by

* bis conquerore, wbose descendants were in
possession of the soul o! bis country as the
result o! the cauquet,-a Parlismient, too,

*with tbe concerne o! a vaet Empire to ab-
sorb its attentionI But again, Ireland sys,
and many Englishmen sud Scotchman and
Welsbmen now agree with ber, that ber
dlaim. for local self-government in juet and
rigbt, sud ougbt to be grauted. Il ULeter"
scouts the view that Ireland should be
govemned acoording to Irisb ideas rather
than aocording ta Englisb ideas, as if it were
nome manostrous proposition, instead of a
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political truism. It in cbaracteristic of Mr.
Gladstone that bis wbole career baa been a
moving forward fromi one position to ana-
tb r always more advanced in its recogni-
tion of popular rigbts than the preceding.
Hie course in this respect is typical of that
o! bis country, whicb is alwaye moving
steadily forward, from one precedent o!
justice sud freedom. ta another, witbout
retragression. The sumn of the matter, s
it appears ta us, ie something like this. The
demand of Ireland for self government in
local affaire is, on the face of it, just sud
reasouable. We do not deny to the mina-
rity the sacred right o! resistance, even ta
the point o! rebellion, for sufficieut cause.
But the propos,%l ta rebel against a measure
faim aud reasouable in iteel!, on the aseump-
tion that it will be uufairly administered, is
indefensible sud unreasanable. The time ta
masint sud rebel againet majarity rul will
come wbeu nome outrageons wroug in being
doue or attempted, and not tili then.

PATRIOTISM ANI) SCIENCE IN
MONTREAL.

Montreal bas just celebrated two events,
eacb interesting in its own way, not merely
ta Moutrealere, but ta ail patriotic Cana-
dians. The first a! these was the public in-
auguration of a new National League, for
the promotion o! a spirit af true patriotism
and the purification of aur political lufe. Its
objecte bave been set forth ta be as fol-
lows:

IlTo dieseminate a ressonable patriotiem,
based on aur position as an organized peo-
pIe, whose lufe interett are bound together
under a cammon Goverumeut sud cammon
social institutions in a great country, ta dis.-
sipate obscure, narrow sud merely vain-
glorious ideas of patriatism ; ta empbaeize
the importance ta each citizen ai hie citizen-
ship, its righte sud duties, especially among
the young ; ta advance national unity ; ta
spread a knowledge ai Canadian bistomy
sud resources ; sud ta furtmer the improve-
ment of the Canadie n people by any prac-
ticable means.

This iF,, without doubt, a "llarge cou-
tract" at this present moment of aur hie-
tory. Still there are few things which can-
not in time be -accomplisbed by faitb,
courage and determiniation. Iu Mon-
treal, at teout, we canuot forget that
IfCanadian Thermopy'ma" wbicb was won
by seventeen young Freuchmen at a
critical period ai aur country's biutory;
aud there je undoubtedly a moral Thermop-
yle before us now. Nor in it ail improba-
ble that thie uew "lNational League " may
be one ai the farces wherewitb we may win
the day for the unity essential ta national
lufe sud the Il rîghteouenes" that "exalteth
a nation." I did flot tbink this League
wrs going ta amount te much," said a
thougbtiul man the other day, "lbut uaw I
tbink it may become very pawerful." If
the intemeeted audience that fi lIed the Wind
sar Hall on the eveuing af Principal Grant'e
addmess tu the uew League an Febmuary l7tb,
can be taken as an indication ai the interest
slresdy awakened in Montres), that intereet-

-muet be already bath wide sud deep. The
ouly drawback ta the pleasure sud iuterest
af the occasion was the absence ai the chie!
projectar sud worker ai the yauug League,
Mr. W. D. Ligbtball, wba, awing ta the
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dangerous il)ness of bis wife, W&O un*ble'
be present. Hie numerous )&ter:
however, glad to finid a day or "0eo
that the criais was past ' and the 10841 0
for anxiety was removed. A lare n
ber of public sobool childrenl rango Oot

the platform, gave , pleasant varie'i.
occasion hy singing a number of P5tý
songs, wbile a number of limel'j,.
representing important eventl in sftb
bistory, formed an appropriate part
proceedings. Other music and "1,o
added their attractions; but tb ~ ddrts
Principal Grant was of course the aanl
ture of the evening. it was chaa0 -t b
by ail his fervent pstriotism and fl
the capabilities of Canada for a "o0l 0
ure. H1e emphasized the imPOrts5) 4
maintaining our historical cu't'ytco
merging minor differences in the ofrenf$«
tral unities of faith and couflr try,
iug purity of government an teg
corruption, denouucing in the tXO t h0
tic language the scandalous laeity ihs,'1
of late disgraced our politioSi lif -' tb*
which, witLi telling effect, hi Ot e hoD
the just retribution with wich "',si4
recently vindicated her national ho5noad
conscience. Ihe applause which ý r
these sentiments may be taken for I di5

of a parer era of publie life in tb'
But the League, even if il API's 0ii~
as it bas sbown signe of dOflng, 5i
work euough before it in ste0Wa m 0
dercurrent which, with succa diàg YO.*
permitted abuse of power, bas g9 1 to
tremendous headway that it the
even shatter our national exii3tOO5 a u

An event of a very difierelit kn o
having an important bearing On the ne,
opment of Canada on a di*ffelrspSn 5b
the opening of the completed rin
Buildings for the Schools of E8119' 051 i6'
Physice, recently added by Prv5a1tyi1
cence to the equipments ofMai o e
sity. These fine buildings hS1 »Oers*1
admiration of even the crit1cat DowI
scientific visitors, by their 001 IPfre dit
adaptation and apparatus, 4vr çOY
being eupplied in ite newest, al~ 4 e f
and efficient form, quite irresPo~ciU
coat. Physical aud engineering
have, therefore, a better chance forrpa e
witbin Canada now than tbeY 8er of tWe'
fore; and the enormous inPOrt"'~colsa WO
sciences to, our modemn ciVilizAtî b k tII
impressed on Montres' very forcibyl1
coincidence of this opeuinsg WItà gY
meeting of the American Society del' 4

Engineera. Mon treal bas indeed bejM
witb mining engineers 1 Scie5' d01l80
engineering science-bas3 bee tbeit '
topic, the engrossing thOugbt' che a
course, the theme of &Il the aPece
apening formalities, which were g
the presenco, not only ofe veawiy
eral sud distinguisbed COsJan tp-
but also of some of the monet 6uenli îf 1
sentatives ai the phYsi'cal scienoO.5L.eJ
United States. Ope of theset, t»

"magnified bis office" t a as wi
was almoat ludicrous in its u .o k'uejsÇ1
gance. Apparently entire1Y 'nO ts
bumorous use of the ,1-woj tev n d
ist.ine " in Principal Grafla eloqa 10d-

drees on tbe greatuesa ai Misd Ls
ern acbievements , thig speaker,, hOJ
retary to the Alnerlffl . m5 jf an s os.
Engineers, strucir out for bit' diid, ,I
ly original use of the ternfi su d5 0&

kind into the two clases~ bai " i' 1 el

their use of iran implel.en~ta'ag
vantage over the Jewe. Jle£15

r;a~.
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which muet bave intensely gratified the
venerable Principal of McGill University,
could it have been conveyed to him more
fully along with the telegram which was
sent to him, at Lord Stanley's suggestion,
from the morning meeting while still in
progress, and answered by him before it
was over, one incidental illustration of the
victories of Science.

Not the least interesting feature of the
proceedings was the varied character of the
nationalities represented. About the cen-
tral figures of Lord Stanley and Dean
Bovey, both typical Englishmen, were
grouped, first, the acting principal, Prof.
Johnston, an Irishman, and around them
Scotchmen, Anglo Canadians, French-Cana-
dians, Americans, and even one representa-
tive of the Slavonic race in the tall and dig-
nified figure of Sir Casimir Gzowski, whose
brief address and reference to the scanty
facilities for tehe study of science in his early
days had a certain pathos, in the presence
of the wonderfully improved conditions
under which'a new race is starting. The
Chief Justice of Quebec, Mr. La Coste, well
maintained the credit of his race in bit
brief and well-chosen remarks ; and in the
unity of feeling which characterized so var-
ied an asssemblage, one may see tokens of
the growing cosmopolitan spirit which, it
may be hoped, will be one of the happy re-
sults of scientific achievements. FIDELIs.

OTTAWA LETTER.

The continued good news of hie sons,
enables Lord Stanley to gratify hie desire
to pieuse, by giving an evenig skating
and tobogganing party, and the lion of
Marci politely waived his proverbial pri-
vilege, and cam'e in in most lamb-like
guise, so that the entertainment should
be the success that endless care and gen-
erous hospitality deserved. Some 800 in-
vitations were issued, and a prettier siglit
than. that presented by the grounds of
Rideau, lit by four monster , bonfires
and hundrede of Chinese lanterns and col-
oured lights, could not be desired. supper
was laid in the long curling rink, and was
a very triumph o! feastlng. The only
cause for regret lay in the absence of
Lady Stanley, now in England nursing
her sick sons througli the trying period of
their convalescence.

By the way, there is a ruinour that
Lord Stanley may continue as Governor
General for another year. He bas grown
In general favor so much that the arrange-
nient wonld be very gratifying if carried
out.

A curious comment on the uncertainties
of the law was afforded here the other day.
A gentleman, the manager of the Bank of
Montreal here, was passing a cab-stand
and saw one of the cabmen brtually beat-
ing lils horse. He stopped and remonstrat-
ed: whereupon the man, one William Kelly,
followed him, and striking him from be-
hind a heavy blow on the head, knocked
hlim down and injured his face so severely
that lie narrowly escaped the loss of an
eye. The man was summoned, and Mr.
O'Gara, the police magistrate decided
that a fine of 20 cents would meet the
case, as the man should not have been re-
proached publicly. A good deal of strong
feeling and speakIng lias been the result;
people wondering what could be the cause
of this leniency and delicate consideration
tow ards a fellow whose unrestrained pas-
sit ns would, they thirk, justily a good deal

stronger measures than even a public "re-
proach". Henceforward, only a generous
fool will interfere, even If lie should see a
gentleman of Mr. Kelly's stamp kicking
his wife to death.
. The legitimate amusements of the Len-
ten season do not include marriages, and
consequently orange blossoms here are
' quiet." It la understood, however,that
before long some very pretty incidents in
this direction wi•l be forthcoming. The
"pilulous smallness of prematrimonial ac-
quaintance" will have a chance to roll up
into quite a considerable ball. Possibly
George Eliot never saw ni Chinese pill
which 1 may say for the benefit of those
who are strange to the pharmacy of the
almond-eyed is nearly as big as a small
orange and requires at least two bites.

Mr. Charles MacKintoeh,M.P., late edi-
tor of The Ottawa Citizen, will on the first
of July succeed Mr. Royal as Lieut-Govern-
or of the North-West Territories. Clever,
kind-hearted and generous of disposition,
lie will surely become popular In that ca-
pacity, being well acquaInted, from per-
sonai experience, with the needs of the-
country. He and his family will be
missed in this clty with which they have
for so long been identifIed.

A contrast full of suggestiveness 11€gr
in two musical entertalnmente presented
here recently : one a concert given by
Messrs. Wolff and Hollman, arch masters,
as Toronto well knows, of the violin and
'cello respectIvely, the vocallsts being Mr.
and Mrs. Moody Manners. The grace, dig-
nity, pathos, artistin and musilanly qual-
ities of their performance need no comment
iere. The "gods" were, of course, absent.

'Two nights after, there appeared on the
same boards a varlety troupe - songe,
dances, acrobatie feats, etc., etc. The gal-
lery was of course, in full force. Deligbted,
enthusiastle, it laughed at the rubblshy
songs, roared at the lean jokes and horse
play, and yelled at the dances. Yet,-and
here ls my poInt-one of the actors rep-
resented, and that exceedingly well, by
the way, the type of the gentie born and
college bred, who bas fallen from his high
estate to be a whiskey-sodden thing of
rags and tatters, a bloated, bleared-eyed,
bar-room buinmer. Education in the past
gives him words and thoughts for the pres-
ent, and in a scene with a quondam school
fellow whom lie accosts for the price ofia
lodging, he presents the aforesaid gallery
with some observations which night have
fallen from a pulpit, (the ideàl pulpit, tliat
le, not our customary article). DId the
gallery gibe ? No. It listened with the
compliment of profound silence and re-
warded him with a round of hearty ap-
plause. If, then, the hîgher life spoke with
surh success, why should it not have spok-
en to the same audience with like success
through the charming voice of Mrs. Man-
ners. The violin of Wolff and the exquisite
delicacy of Mr. Hollman's 'cello. SImply
because the same audience was not present.
The lowest price of admission to such con-
certs le fifty cents. It is said, the gode-
do not rare for entertainments of this char-
acter. Who knows whether they care or
don't rare ? Who lias tried to see whether
they would care ? Certain experiments
made in London slume ha <e shown they
do care, and care very much. There is a
current, complacent theory that "they"
don't care for decent lodgings, well-
cooked food, fresh air and clean shirts.
Just try "them" and see if they don't; and.
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just try wbether ci-en If, at first, the A
minor concerto or Bach's fugues fail to
-draw Mrs. Manners' "Robin Adair" Is not
as mach appre-ciated as the "Broadway
Sweil" or "Ta-ra-ru , Boom-de ay"l andi
their Idiotic kindred.

The Civil Service bias at lagt, followiug
the lead o! other services, eleewbere, been
suppiled with an "organ" "The Civil Ser-
vice Jtevlew," wbich madle Its bow on the
lot Instant. Its programmte is modlerate
-and conciliatory. It proposes to be abso-
lutely non-political. Impartial and free
from any national or religlous bias. It
.promises to treat matters reluting to the
Service with trutli, !alrness aud discretion
and witli reference purely to the principies
tbey may involve. It caîls attention tu the
fact that the Serv ice Is, to a great extent,
the execative oi the goveruiment o! the
day and trusts that the spirit go suggested

-will1 be met, with correspondiug consider-
ation tending to sympatbetic aud liarmon-
lous working and to mutual respect. it
states that its characteristics wvil be
Courtesy lu appeal, moderation lu argu-
-ment and reasonableness lu request. This
Is a good piatform, and the venture sbould
receive the hearty approval and support
flot only of incembers o! tbe Service them-
.selves, but of the country at large, and
ýo! Its representatives lu Parliament; iast,
but chie! of ail, of the Nlilisters of ýthe
Crown, ln who8e, power, for use or abuse
these men lie, and who are for the tie,
the, principal performers on the stage
-wbose minor parts are filied by the great

F mass o! the uuknown, wbo after ail can
miake or mar the play. "Stars" corne and
go, rise, flamie, wane and vanisb, and fresb
stars appear," for as George Eliot puts It,
"Destiny stands by, sarcantlc, with our
dramatis personne foided lu bier baud," but

F the "super" ana the scene-shl!ter are per-
petuai essentials. Let thein bave fair, bu-
manle aud just treatment.

Mr. Dalton McCarthy bas lauuched a
bomb Into the House by giving notice of
a Hesolution alleging thut manufacturers
"sbeltered b2h'ni th ' ramparts" erected by

protection, "bave !ormed combluations and
trusts which prolhibit competition and cre-
ate na maintain acuo1POIles"; that, the
-Preffent tarif! Io unfair, Oppressive and bur-
densome; that tiiere should be no delay lu
remedial legisiation: and that finally, the
11ouse deciares Its readluess to reduce culs-
toms duties lu reciprocal favour o! the
United Klngdom, -of other portions o! thle
Empire, and of other nations, especlily
the lUited States. A considerable addi-
tion to the pages of Hanlsard mnay be
looked for. Meautime, Mr. Foster haî-lug
ulready lu bis budget speech, sald bis say,
looks ou sinilingly, like Milton',s "affable
archangel.", Witb n majority o! 67, hie can
afford to do su.

A warmn debate, ciesely reasoned and
argu'-d, on the imio-tant quýstlon whbtIir
the legisiation of the Province of Nova
Seotia should or should not be allowed to

mines, was closed by a speech from Sir

John Tbompsou lu whlch, while express-
P~ . ng bis personal nou-approvul of themes

lire, be upheld the rigbt o! the Province
t(> deai with bier owu minerais just as on-

tarlo dealÉ witb bier timber limnits, and, ou

the act lu questionm wouid not be Iuterfered

Tbe dîscussIon raised lu the House on
-the qluestionu o! the ceusus, brought out

some very interesting statements from
miembers who found their constltueucles
credited wlth numerous manufactories
which their own eyesight had been unable
to perceive. It was, flot unfairiy, asked
that the inividual factories referred to
migh b2, speciflcaiiy identlAhd. It appears

flot to have been geuerally remembered
that iu 1885 a voluminous return xvas
made to the House givlng similar Inform-
ation, lu the tortu of a report made by A.
H. Biackeby, ou the state of the mauufac-
turing Industries oi Ontario and Quebec,
and by E. WiIIIs, on those o! certain sec-
tions of the Maritime Provinces. These re-
ports were made ut the Instigation o! Sir
Leonard Tiiley, then Finance Minister.
They covered the period from 1879 to
1885. The information obtalned included
thbý name o! the place, thý aime o! the firm,
the class o! work, and the date o! estab-
lsliment, besides grouping in tables o! a
less individual character, (,3o that private
concernï should not become too public), the
statements as to number of hands employ-
ed, totis o' their yearly wages, the vaine
of the product, and amouuit of capital lu-
vested. The returu 15 to be found in ses-
sional papiers No 37, o! the year 1885.

The annuai Press dinner wlilch came off
lu the Houqe of Commous restaurant was
a great success, the chair being occupied
by Mr. Fred Cook, President. The newýspa-
per men numbered 35, and their guests, in-
ciuding the Hon. MacKenzie Bowel, the
Hon. Wilfred Laurier, and tue Hons. Pat-
terson, Daly and Davies, brouglit up the
lst to 70. The dinner, the speeches, and
the songs were ail o! the best, as migbt
be expected, under such auspices.

At last the great ]7eliever of the afflict-
KI bas corne to the rescue o! oue of those
whose name in the past wa weli kuown.
Alter long years of crippled and heipless
existence through rh.Žumatism, wblcb rend-
ered hlm absoluteiy Incapable o! independ-
ent motion, Colonel Bernard, the brother
of Lady Macdonald, dled peacefuiiy àt the
Windsor Hotel, Montreai. His kind and
gentie heurt, and the uncomplainlng dis-
position 'vhIch carrled hlm tbrougb bis
weary dnys, eudeared hlm to is frieuds,
and mingled their plty for bis condition
with the keenest admiration and respect
for bis manly bearing. Lady Macdonald
lias tbe warmest mympatby o! the wbole
country, in thib, bier freslb grief.

Mr. E. L. Newcome, of Halifax, N. S.,
the new Deputy Minister o! Justice, Is only
thlrty-!our years o!tage and, ]ike the man
bie succeeds, adds anoth.er to the long iist o!
tho8e of the younger race who nowadays
are nbsorbing the desirable positions lu the
country. That "Crabbed age and youth
cannot live, together," is an accepted law
o! sexual relationsliip, but why as
bttweel nan and man youtb sliould
be, allowed to elbow ripened ex-
perlence and years wlich are nelth-
er crubbed nor dullurd, away from the
seat, of dignity and emolumeut is bard to
say. The fin de siecle tuait pusb for wealth
and difstinctionl can brook no delay. The
scbool boy and the school girl o! the more
siowly, but, perbnps, more solidiy matur-
lng past, exists no longer, and our babies
will soori bc pnsiug us, mothers, and !nth-
ers alike, from our forms. Their iisping ut-
terances will fi our pulpîts, and phrase
our ver,12ts. Th*ey will dîctatýe our pcI'is,
and make our iaws; the flrst, and under
the clrcumistances kiudest enactment beiug
that nil persons over !orty-five shall be
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knocked ou the bead as useless enculIbra
ces. Fortuflately, lu the idet Of t]lgl- gt

oral worship, of the yoUthll thr 18ol ai
one fild te mlddle age. The Occu1patî
scavenger 18 stîli uucoveted; an otS

and certain singular, miodest, bu tid
ciai empioyments, It must thi'tul

aitruisticuhly turfi.

THE CRITIC.

The professional lit9rsrY Cr'tI"" f ort~
professional art critic, is often aPe t, 4 gd
tbal, the general public dees t;480
book from quite the sais stnlItbê
bimself. Thus, among arfto tOI1tlt f
conversation turne ten t*ie 1 9 j,
method in which a subject iG ba" Id 0
it dors te the subject itself. Th«bgo
toue, of correct drawing, of mode l

composition. Meanwbile te pub.i006tu
public wbich knows lite or nOthiln tb#
pictures, aud outriumbersenr ad
few who do, the public me1el ot
whether or net it is pieased and at@
even this. So with a nove1  r;io
Your iiterary critic laboriofls1~Y obbI
the t"_chnique, is careful tO c 06
author, te point eut bis char aO t
style, and te compare bum 'ith 0-O, W
bis ewu ciass. The public 0fl teéi1 , t
baud weeps over tbe chsracter0~ioO
the peetic images and bales n
as te why it dees either. . e,

But are tbere ',,ot twO sta1idplý-e
is flot the uncritical public S' J1
regarding a work cf art fr00'te ne
criticai reviewer is f romi the Otbr o 0
le sometbing surely in every Wor

that mere techuical criticiini O;rJ orU
aud tbe more imaginatively POf ~t io,
more delicately lyrical a work 0 

'f.60 13f-
more impotent doe techuiOSi CrItiO1'oc

come to interpret for us or ev«1flte
out te us the hidden and aitcgotber ga.

nable beauty and influence of toh*eb ,.
creation. Shakespeare niay (tm'oct.k

0

myriad other attributes) perhaPutte« ie'
as the supremne exemple of the "0t
bility of technical criticis 0 , gOf ab 11
root cf tbe matter in the vo 0f a
imaginatively powerful work : tfo ,
of tecbuical criticism in the Ca" OfQ e
speare sexus destiuied te flowko01, or,
And Shelley perhaps May be takell 0 fW

preme example of the iabiliiO oo

cal criticism te cxplain te, us th' ,f tiuel
poeais renowned for tbe deiC 0at
lyrism. Iu fact techical crîti'e os po
coguisant of its feeblenes , &O~ntoe~
ite bauds off Shelley :and wel1 îtoaby* it

tics would bave an casier ttOI W eI

undertake te analyse the Pleea~ W o
f rom a Sonate,; or optice if 't 'ra
into formulae the requisitese"r
ful sunset. ciin 0 1

As a niatter of fact trusCr'Jttà0
work should travel in~ an' ellipse ali W
Iwo centres-that is, until tbal t OPo

who shaîl be able to ses that the.ei&

tres, tbe two points of view 1 icJoi
eue, that matter and fori are divorce0 ,a
because of the limitations Of th i l1
Then criticism will forai the Per Il*
about the tbing it crÎticiseh. But t4 bis

we muet be u4tisfled to acePtSa J0

two foci about wbich to, travelo OnglthBf

our best to briug themi la toit

possible. thte
It ia of this last calrtiO 10at

public and tbe profeflsiol, criî cloB;ip
The oue kuows notbing and caYto beta

for methode; ail it knows 18tB ,~1e
thinge appeal te it and that cotta'

r~IL



Aclt b and4 tbey buy and weep and

a,~0  ~ n, and they tbrow the
te 'lever troubling themeelves

* j l qeation, s0 interestiflg ta the
4 e4&fto vebat causes the divergence in
*1"fllngs. The other, the professional

too ta< toL limit his view to tbe
b%4 w ke 'anner in wbich the writer
ak4 hihI out bis ideae .given the materi-

tro lie lid ebosen' Or if ho lie flot

0% CCPied with this narrow view, be
%bq '% tangent and telle us mucb

%y auor, constructing him as liest
* ft4 oln the manDer ini wbich be bas

*c is delightful and intereating
'Y, and no danlt forme a quite im-

ýt part of thik he thing called criticisni,
**0 Miore explains why this mns'

S1Ib and that man's epherneral
eI~~'Pectruma explains wby sunlight

%dMe eers are actinic raya and in-
0u, ' oe n literature which no literary
4voIjr %SC0Dtj will ever explain, ta say
% 1%418iv0f thst bidden, ininer and mysteri.

'1l' "'d~ ,fgAnd tbrilling power of the
'aiel , Od wlhieh no critie and no public
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I read your purpose riglit. The palace guards
Have been aecured and ail retreat eut off,
And I amn at your mercy. It is well.
So often bave 1 met deatb face to face
His eyes now wear the welcome of a friend's.
la it for haste of Dion, or for gold,
Ve cornte ta stain your honour wltb my blood ?
And think ye 1 shall kneel and fawn on you,
And cry for mercy witb a woman'asharieka?
Thougli me, lîke soine eld lion lu bis den,
Fate, stratagems, flot ye, have trackedto death.
Tbe lion is old, but aIl-bis teeth are sound.
What! ye wonld seize me? Tbere 1 sbake you oiff.
Ye did flot deem these witliered, aimas se atrong
Tbat ye five cuba could thus be kept at bay,
Deapite your clawa and fury and tierce barks.
But I arn Dion-Dion, Plato's friend,
And I have fact-d the rain of burnan blood,
The ligbtning of the awerd-strokes on niy helm,
The thunder of on-rusbing cavalry,
When ye were aucking babies at tbe breast.
And tbink ye I arn one wbom yc can slay
By tbrotthing, as an out-cast says ber cbuld,
Pincbing the 11f e eut of its tiny throat.
Not this shah be rny death, for I arn royal,
And I muet royally die. Go fetcb a sword.
And I shall wed it nobly like a k<ing.

I brought you rnanhood witb rny conquering
arm,

1 offered Syracuse a way to fame.
I coull have Made our city reiu as qneen,
Witb bier dominion founded in tbe sea,
Cemented with wise banda of equal laws,
A constitution wrought by sober minds,
Expanding wltb ita growtb, yeu ye woulû not,
But inewed and babbhed, cried and sulked

again,
Like children that will quarrel fer a coin
And yet its value know not. 1 arn king.
Beyond thia honour, if it honour lie,
To ait entbroned alieve se base a herd,
A king of mine own self. My thouglits are

rnatched
With those of goda, I bave ne kmn with you.
Go, publish my last m ords when 1 arn dead
And sting the city's beart witli tbem, say,

"Thus
0 men of Syracuse, thus Dion spake,
Falling upon the tbresbeld of bis death,
With fa ce turned back, eyes fixed and cheek

unblancbed,
For one last moment at the braying mob,
Ere inte dark be passed to meet bis peers,
The goda and beroes of the nether world."
Vea, tell the foolieh rabble Dion sends
His love and duty as a warrior sbouhd
Unto tbe sweet earth of bis native town,
Soon te be watered witb his warmest blood.
Be loved ber pleasant streets, bier golden air,
The circlu of ber bilas, bier sappbire ses,
And lie loved once and loved unto bis deatb,
The peer, baîf-brutal tbing ber miol becamie
Under the heel of tyrants ;had lie net,
Be miglit bave finiahed eut bis cnurse of days
And died ameng the pillows on bis bed.
But lie se loved bis Syiacuse that she,
Growu sick of bis great heart, let eut its r(d
Upoa the pebliles of bier atreets, and cried,
"Mine own banda Plew bum for lie loved tee

muci."

Tee rauch, ay, at ber piteous caîl lie came
And gripped tbe tyrant's beel upen your neck,
And overthrew hima bidding yen uprise.
And wben your sîhly fathera feared bis strengtb
And set their murdereus anarea around bis

path,
The sword lie drew fer bier, for bier lie ahbeatbed,
Disdaining as a warrior te lie wrotb
At tbe snake's use of its recovered pewer
To sting the breast that warmed it back te 1f.;
And lie whose word could then have crushed

the town
Into a abapeless muin at bis feet,
Led off te Leontini a h bis men,
Who, had ye alain hum, would upon ihe ground
Bave beaped yonr bodi, s for bis funeral pyre ;
And who witb eyes that cursed ber very atones
LoI t Syracuse unbarmed, at bis command.
Yet on the morrow in your new di»tres
Ye were net loth te &end with craven haetA
Your weeping envoya fawning at bis feet
And crying, ',Corne and save us, oh forget,
Great Dion, how we wronged thee, cerne again
Yet this once rnore and save our Syracuse."

There are no depthil in ocean, earth or sky
As deep au flion's pride, there la no force
Cnmmensurate wjth the scori -which curie hie

lhp,
In detestation of the fickle world,
Before hie plunge for ever down death's guif.
So proud was bie, that he despised success,
Bis rnanbood was the crown bis spirit wore.
His stern hoart feit no pulse of arrogant joy
When he charged foremost on the routed

ranks
0f Dionysius iin precipitous flight;
Nor when as conqueror, up the city's bill
The wild moli bore bimwith their loud acclairna,
And women from the house-roofs hailed hlm

king,
And shrilled bis praises out to the great deep.
But he was proud, as miglit serne god be

prend,
At bis self-conquest, when for rnercy sued
False Htraýleides, whose perfidious plot
To overthrow hirn well nigh wrought yeur doom.
Ye aaw the traitor kneel, ye heard bis words,,
How bis swif t tongue did ihide the poisoned

'fangs.But when ahl voices ahouted " Let him die,"
The one most wronged obeyed that inner voîce
Which bade him. apare a fallen enemy,
And stooping down, lie raised and pardoned

hlm,
Well-knowing as ye the baseness of the man,
But being too great for meanness like revenge.-

EIad Dion not been prond, 0 Syracuse,
Be might have told snob tale of woes endnred
As would, like sorne moiat, sont b-wind afLer

frost,
Have made your very walls and porticots,
Run down with tears of sulent sy MI atl.y,
Ye thonglit that day hie read to you unrnoved
The letter that bis own Fon wrote te hlma
In his younig blood, sobbed ont witb broken

cries,
While Dionysius preased the red-hot irons
Close on his slim boy's back, that lie was stoner,
Inhuman, or if humer), weak like you,
And would witb treason buy hlm from bis

chais.
Nay. but ye knew net hùw bis father's heart
Burnt with t1'he fury of the molten sun,
And how the ashes of bis being choked
The steadfast voice which cricd "I1 will not

yield,"
1 will flot wrong my blood witb treachery.
To what is riglt-the goda deliver him,"'

'Twas well ye marked huîn not that other day
Whlin lie broke firat into the citadel
Deserted by the tyrant, and there fonnd,
Whiter, more stone-like than the marbie shaf t
'Gainst which aIe crouched in fear and dread

of hlm,
Bis wife, bis long lest Arete, and went
And drew ber white banda from bier face an&~

caid
"MY wife, rny own, thy Dion comes again,

And bis gîeat love dotb waah thy body dlean
Frorn sina forced on thee, whicb were not,

thine own."
For as she rose and clung about bis neck,
Panting snd qnivering like a hunted fawn,
She downwaid lient ber face in guilelesa abame,
And told bim, witb bier cbeek againat is

brest,
How througli those Years of captive miaery
She, ilie a priestesa, had in secret sbrine
0f wedded heart, kept ever briglit and pure
The vestal flarne of lier great love for hirn.
'Twas well ye rnarked not, Syracusan nmen,
Bow unlike atone was Diori then. how feli
His womnan's tsrs upon bier wornan's bair.
'Twas well ye beard not wbat bis beart puhsed

eut
Witliont one word, into bier tigbt-preasod ear,
Else miglit ye and your wivea have cahled hlm

weak,
When ye had seen that inner self laid bare
Which hoe fcirsook to serve bis native land.

A strong tree whicb bas braved a tbousiand.
stornis

May totter in the wind whîcb. brings its fail,
So now methinka rny pride is dying down
When thus 1 tahk before MY funeral
0f ail the love. hate, duty, self-retîtraint,
Ingratitude and sorrow, which have graved

N
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And scarred old Dion as hie is to-day,
With ail hie years gone by and ail bis deeds.

And now, Eternal Gode, 1 coune to you
Through death, with calmi irrevocable Vread.
Farewell life's toilsome warfare, like a king,
Great goda, receive me into bliss or woe,
Which e'er your land affordetb ; set my throne
Among the company of those who strove
To mount by inner conquest, not by blood,
And who accept and quaif with equal mmid
Pleasure or pain, defeat or victory.
1 care not Vo be highest, oiy peer
0f ail the great who are in-gatbered there;
If needs my rank be blazoned on my throne,
Inscribe it "'Dion, Tyrant of Himself."

Ha! ye have found a sward,' tlis weli, for now
I shall lie down Vo sleep as soldier should,
Wouaded in front and by a soldier's blade.
0 Syracuse, I thought to carve a rock
Rougli and unhewn iuto a perfect shape;
But Io'' twas only sof t dlay that I 2raved,
And every wind andl raja did mneit you down
Into the common laud which tyrants love
To smooth into an easy path to power.

Here, youths, I do not flinch, behoid my breast,
Shaggy, like front of lion, streaked with gray.
1t is your glory to anticipate
Time's tardy slaugilter. Corne, which will be

great
And firat to mike himself a name and steep
Hie weakling biauds in Dion'a royal blood ?
Pray you be quick, I do not fearr the pain
But would quit life. Here is my naked heart,
It knocks against the edges of this nib,
But yet not faster than its wont, coîne youths
Put the sword here aud drive it quickly home,,
And lix yonr eyes upon me al; I fail,
And mark ye well the grandeur of my death.
For nothing but the red flood bursting forth,
No dry, no groan, no movement of the face
Sbahl tell you that ye have not slain a god.
Then draw the blade out blunted where it met
The tempered edge of nîy self-nistering will,
A-rd bear the crimsoned trophy through the

streets,-
-And show it to the wondering citiêens;
That mon nmay know and tell in algtie
lIow Dion lived and died for Syracuse.

FREDERIcK GEORGE SCOT-
'Drummondvilie, P. Q.

PARIS LElTER.

Big, versus littie silop, ; freedora
versus restriction of commerce-tijat la Vthe
question now dividlng citzeas. The dis-
pute is as 01(1 as the bis and geaerally
cornes on lit Vthe approach o! thet general
pl eCtions. Thi sm-ili trader ig slmply sup-
erseded by modern science whIeli groups
produetion andi sale to reduce cost, and
,enables Vthe consumer to reap Vtle benef 1V.
There Is no income,, tax lu France because
the population will neyer subit to have
tileir books hiable Vo b2 examIned to check
statenients 0f revenue. Surîti interference
wiVlx private affaira would raise a wvhlrl-
wind that would sweep away ev.en tlic
ThIrd Republie. Hence. why househoiders
are taxed on tbe rents they îmay as Vile
baeis o! fiscal valuation, and the, traders
slnîply on the appearance of tlîeir bus!-
uess-If it presents a lîve look, or ls flîishy
or limposing.

In ail industries the old anti tbe weak
must go Vo the wall ; lit ls the struggle
for the fittest ; steam lias superseded post
horses ; gas, 011 ; electricity, both gas and
steam. And further these changes aire
brought about by the concentration of
,Capital tbat secures a large out-put cheap-
ly and effeet,; an aIl round economy in
'ita distribution. The Government Is of
-opinion, that inequality lu Vtle matter of
taxation in tue case of smali traders wll
be redreseu Ly doubllng and tripling the

bnpost on the mammoth shops and co-
operative stores--as If an extra million of
francs would demolislh such gigautlc bouses
as tihe Bon Marche and the the
Louvre. The publie are attracted to
the large establishments flot only
on account of greater eheapness and
relative euperiority o f wares, but be-
cause there ls a greater variety from wliceh
to select, thus saving time, whiie securing
reliable delivery. A fraction of a one per
centage on the profits of th., Brobdigna-
gian slîops that turu over their capi-
tal three or four times a year, would sur-
fie to mueet ail e-xceptIonal taxes inflicted
on them ; but tiiat would flot aliievate the
enernie condition of the syall trader. A
succesisfui rival munst be fouglit wltb the
elements of his own success, i. e. grouped
effort. Many working traders now unite
their wares, and thrive by thls assoclated
action. The Idea of preventiug the trad-
er of one department exercising bis natur-
ai calliug in another until the ta.king ont
a freslî license, is pure utopia. Imagine a
merchant in France having to pay for
86 patents or permits, to seil bie products
in that number of departments, sbires, or
counties.

Alcohol, as a beverage or cordial, Il,
excellent w ben good, t bis the abstinence
world wlil neyer admit. It is alcoiol that
contrIbutes the lion's shlare o! the revenue
as Indirect taxation. A very large section
of public opinion demands that the State
Shouild be the monopolist of the alcobol,
as it is of tobacco and stamps ; it Could
purify the spirit and so protect tise nation-
al health ; It could dilute ilt o a fixed
strength, and thus raise one-third of the
total revenue o! the country from this
source alone, and thas abolish the most un-
popular o! the- nany objeci lonable taxes.
Moraliste even avow tbe step would be the
beginnlng of Vthe end of aicobolism. Boti
the excise and thle doctors agree that good
alcohol ls beneficial :Say the first, it ls
tile quantity taken whicb is perniclous;
not at ail, retort tile second, It is the quai-
ity, tbe toxicity, whlch produces the rav-
ages. It le anthorttati-ely nverred that
nine-tentils of the alcohiol or cognac sold
In France ls adulterated, and that of the
samples o! the brandy auaiyzed by Dr.
Heret, bead of the Trousseau hospitai. and
taken alike from Vile vilest ruin hole and
the Inost Ialiionabie cafe-ali were either
dangerous or bad. Extremes meet ; thle
liqueur glassful o! cognac for whilch tile
consumer pays 20 sous in a crack cafe
on thic' bouievardý, and tbat lireiialed hy
tue rag picker lu his drink (leu for lwo
sous, are, alike, lu point of Iiealtl dletri-
InenÉ. Only in the soup establishments,
wiere b)randy lis served wvithi cofree -for
these tavernes are not driiikiing- hnses, cani
thle least objectionabie of the ordinary Cog-
ne., be, abta inet!, noa t ia i a lcalial is pre-
pared cliîefiy fronu (4erimaai potato wlisH
key, dilluted witli comnton litump \-ater,
anmi colouredý( caraniel, Vive Duvail!

The !lag covers the gooffs; a fancy
bottie and an attractive label, are ail tiîat
is necessary Vo enable the vintiier Vo seli
bis own preparation composed of ethers
and colouring, and flavottriug mixtures
that baffle even science. Professors Riche
andi Villierèz, the eminent toxicologists as-
sert it to be safer to consumne ordinary ai-
caoo than manufactured brandy. Ileliable
cognac can ouly be hadl f rom notable
bouses and uit a hiigb price. It ls the
blýn jing of ry' %wliikýy wltlî VIi spirit pre-

r~I î -
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Pa red f rom grapes, tilat cognac or bLOU

ls made from. Beet root brandY 10 i8

unbealthy, but it bas a bad taste.; the a&-
sassination brand isVttfrCt
aicoilol lntended for varisiles a an
and whlch forme thet base O! absinthle

vermouth. To sain up tiiis efflsode of Vgi

drink queistion : if yoU are not Ich efloU
to be able to buy. f irst-cnass Cotnactraie
the piedge and subscribe toa eu

ne wspaper. . a tbe~

I have corne to tIre conclus' 0 rf 10
Frenchl iaving got over the 0ile an-
dignat ion produced by tilt FPana" 0ie*l~

dais, now grin in ther sieveli alth er.

discussions In the press and the t ia% wy-

The nation now apparently talles bi,r'

slighiest business intereat lu Vile oer
buriy ; it is not indifferent nor liater,

vant ; It is cleariy like Tam' 0 5h I
landlady, " nar8ing lier wi'ath VO 0
warm," tili October briligs tiliit PV
Judgment for poiiticians-th, eetr a
lions. Tben the F'renchm wVl1 

5 ilw

wvorld, lîow universai suffrage Caa~,
an Augeaif stable. Nothing W . O
known about tile prolontgation 001*
Canai Company's concession; ,f sle«~
omabian executive refuses, 110 aYht
can be, formed. M. Wyst otates C
holds a treaty for proloung tle f

sion; if s, lie seems to be incLla b

izing it, as ho lias nOt fsoI
the, reqaired 700 tIlillion fras -

lbe demauds one-half m~ilion lle

for this new service, and tile li~

Dole! ul descriptions are Publîsble tgri

state o! the abandoued plant a.Y
lu the Istilmus ; botb are as r
pearing. beneatli Vte rank Vgelg

Vlîouglî they were Vile ruina0'"

Now and thou Madanlt de 1
reared tilt laVe L.ouis FhiliPpe and 01,01)

ter, wrote nearîy a century 9gi' $ ll

nail cornparison between Lngîîei tue

Frenchi maninera. Sile obser ed09
fights, quarrels and seditions 'tIl vll
Englisil people are comat"" d&lll cl 0

whille Vile Frenchi are thle vailderý1gt0 de

merriest people lu Europe. In ' 1 titte

ery inliabitant pays two VO he ld

more taxes tlîan in France lu
alsth(-il robbers attack and stCi1 tb#

day Vile luhabitants and trave î "rbeW

suburbs of London and upon Vile Il g w1lefe

hl h. quite Vire contrary Iu Franre lit

no thleves are to he miet Wil fr

daý'y Or uîgilt time. The Efiglil die ol&,e

qulentiy o! spleenl, and sicît ilede p'-'
colnîion with liîemi Vian with Other P"tg
Wbenl i is desired ta Ijdulge iD le
muent, and ta wituess a îîappY PeoP1 8 

1fei

Englisill go ta France for thle8sltl

ast eb ured oi cousuffIPtion. i
The distingiiislitd tliceatrlci'l cnt

Sarcey, lias tber-a (loiag god00 r<
castigrrtiflg tile diramatist5' 'If belt tbwlih

and 25 years of age, vho urn 01 for

play, a! ont ta tuirte acts, in athoi i

iviicil they have to blear a ttut
expclisls. The pittys are 'lot a
talent, but, pantleeto VaobiceuitY

decency. Tue audience geneaer d itî

o! young îtîdt fast people. Ta Vile Y

have htîd enoagli 0f that stai shOwct1
o! ~ ~ lat 'i)atethye o!

ltent. NÇoV une o! the i>asty r
lias the slightest chanrce o!f"""

presýýttedj it ay t1heatre (Il 131te om

In looking over the uCi& fg
o! Paris. there ar_,Of~ interes
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a 1recr Tue total Incoîne of the

I tl ass se 8 population of 2,-
roi 2

< m I Illions of francs. The

14 of bairrier dîtes, yield nearly the
0f tbal total, while the interest on

f ~erl bnu absorlis 108 million
Te rlief of the pour, the muni-

Di fo ', 1itd the maintenance of the
%~ 2 M reCost ulearly ecd, betwveen 24

tro ',Million francs. To collect the oc-
re 1,2 mlilllon francs are re-
~ 1While dîInistlve expenses

1 1-2 million francs.rectipt.
lord e ,e a are very curiouýs, and af-

abletu te0  to ,,, the French are
~tiOPpo0" SO crusinig a. total of

tbue o'Oeylig taxable is taxed;
2,00;t rlng in 14,500 francs ; dogs,

5, e 0"ir marketscontribitte

lit Yel< r rset vely. One 011 edo'
à , 1l1 1,500 ,the bain fair bringe

'Whl 0 the gingtrbreatî fair nets
T', latte.. ' um Is rcaIlzIl be-

taf(% lr l argeîy occupied with5" 1 tlht we and klidred amlueements. Tihe
Shuse dules p roduce .3,000,000.

4tu1eh Il. Eiffel je obliged to
1>tt lith Year 1910, as the annual

le l'eu5 t Of Ilis tower ? Only twenty

t, ý OIl tm Iloped that the tecit-th euabt emiployed to seclle down
lie b bas been condeinned te sut-

litg" lae' lntPrisounîent for iunduly
'4> In' "t0f the ï1anama Canal Coin-
1l1t suîfe''tIicsiient to pay bis

tl% tt1 hlnk tiiet those, shops or mhan-
841%ut to~t the recesees, or leaning

y1q teoff COf,~ 0fte011cuches
Il ce 00to 6,000 francs Per

ai - îIt O>îliodation.,, LIn the - prov-
IO&,18 to bc hOped that the tecli-

teîhere bc no residence forDr de 1111gthe nîniclpallty ecoru ta
et1 o brletedafor any divine. The

bo, ad tomb tones, produced
Ir elatr 1 o' I F3 p r o s p e r o s ; It

4 le lanrieopofli for Paris at Mery-
Stili heîd ln reserve by the

rtlirng the season leased tot %for 2,650 francs. As înany for-
kt4i e trîend-3 and relatives interred

3, %rt eterY, an(l who totally fur-
~ ~on an average af-ter 315D% thea grave, 011( tombe, if these ivere
4>t for ever and ever, soon f ail into

tltt 4 beco
QkXt <oeuesaOle linrecognizable. The

tb uv if on le eer encroached up-
tseSucb fortlgfers ilesire to have

a &tî for 'ts long as the ceine-
84k ~y1bt4 eau~ Sltre that resuit by

4 tu a bhe runicîpallty public~tlk atIý. '~teO! 400 francs, whlch wlll
the e rî lnterest f il t . 12

a, Des !iecessary for looking

14corpo5tlo Ofn nonrle enjoys nain-
et00 , ]loe at ail of a frivol-

O'r r t0 en re lis a revenue of 10,.
thbr able yo~ I u ng women to set

of ln butsiness, and anothler
* 4 iDot, for DOO Purcliase toys and

g Our~ elîdren. The ciren-
itit th Il u ll 'a111 the boulevards

110f41t5a ClIt MPOst of 70 francs
et 2 00 francs. Even the

or tY rIcht ta seliÏ flowers, or
tos t the entrance ta I lie

t.y 5 te 20 francs dues.

afor, >a r01ng fou": it le
iter when renew-
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ing stock, to range a dozen of barrels o!
wiue on the foot-way tili he lias time ta
let theni dlown Into hie celiar ; if they have
to remain over niglit a lantern must be
attached. to them. One workman at one

,o'clock lu the morning lias just been ar-
reested. H1e helped himself to one o! the
hogsheads, rolled, it homeward and ex-
plained( 10 tue police that was the mnan-
ner lie transporte(] bis wine, havlng no
mneýy to pay for carniage, and prefer-
ring the smaîl houcs w-heu the streets ivere
eînpty.

The Great Nortiiern Rallway Co. lse on-
dîtctîng soute hum-drumn experiments of
running trains by electricity ; for years to
conte, however, the 01<1 plan o! stearn loco-
motiv. wvill rua between the Capital and
Calais.

Everyone is aaxioue titis year for the
early arrivai of epring ; the reason is, a
desire to f md a change In the country,
more air after the stifling atmosphere of
TPana,maisin. Z.

BURNSIANA.

Evidence in neyer wanting of the
peculiar vitality of the geniue and memnory
of Robert Burns, that seeni to defy the
changing taste and fancy of the world, and
the vtry tide of ablivioniitself. He ecarcely
neede ta be read: be ies à,- q, recited, known,
lionised, toasted, ceiebrates, 'id remembered
in mont declamatery mannet lhe Euglish.
iipeaking world aroauud. No pue, net even
Shakespeare hiniseif-goes down ta poster-
ity with no jayous and resounding a tread,
accredited hy titied and lettered aristocrate,
but especially heralded by the democracies
of Britain, America, Africa and Australia.
Wberever the Scot ie there ie a Caledonian
Society, swarn ta his Ilimmartal memory "
every 25th of January; and how many
volumes thase yearly orations, poome, toasts,
etc., conoerning hi m would fui 0 f course,
much of this shouting, singing, and spant-
ing inay be nmpty, frantic, galvanie euough ;
but it je even then the echo of ait intelligent
and a genuine appreciation, and of an affec-
tion as deep and warm ae can be entertained
far one who bas been a century in hie
grave.

The city of Brooklyn, N.Y., bas one
man, among eeveî aI, who je an indefatigabie
collecter of Burns literature, and le tAre
author and compiler of several volimea,
sncb as, IlCelebrated Songe of Scotiand,"
IScottish Poets in Amnerica," ccAround the

Grave of Burne : Dirges ef Many Bards,"
and, later, "lBurnsiana: A Collection cf
Literary Odds and Ende Relating te lebert
Burns." Thtis je a serial work-a volume
heing iseued each year juet before the Poet's
birthday-ard the second volume je now
before the public. We can well commend
thie ta the enthusiastie and curions un snob
mattUra, for there ie mncb here of biogra-
phical, literary and poetic note. We open
firet ta Bee4ber'e Oration at New York on
the Poet's Centennial Birthday, wberein we
f nd cberacterizationu nquailed save it
Oarlyle'.j Eesay. We are Iben prepared te
visit Ayr and Dumifries in the cempany ef
J. Cuthbert Hadden. But nothing in more
pleasing te the writer of tbis notice than
George William Curtis' Addrees at the U-n-
veiling of the Burne Statue ln Central Park,
N.Y. Itijeclase, commect, comprebeneive;
full of profound, impassianed eloquence.
Andrew Lang's Addreee Before the Burne
Club at Edinburgh in alun notable. IlBurns
and Scottieh- Song," by Robert Ford ;
IlRobert Burnsansd Freemnaeonry," by

Peter Rose (brother cf tbe editor, whose
peu bas contributed several volumes te-
Scottish American literature) ; IlJosepb
Howe on Burne," being an extract tram a,
Shakespeare Ter- Centenary Oration deli-
vered at Halifax by the Canadian publicist
-these and other papers, notes aud excerpte
add ta the interest of this second volume.
There are poeme by James Caghill, Augus
Rose, Thomas 0. Latta, William Murdoch,.
Dr. Charles McKay, Alexander McLachlan,
Henry Dryerre, Moses H. Niekerson, D.
M. Henderson, Ellen Corbett Snell and,
othere-. The compiler of this work [Mr.
John D. Rose, 96 Georgia Avenue, Brooklyn,
N.Y.] je engaged it the preparatien of Vol.
III., and éblicits the aid of any who have
anything af value un their possession who,
are willing ta contribute.

lIn one or two interesting articles on
portraits of the Paet we are infarmed of a
painting, famaus, but cf the existence cf
which sanie are not aware. It affords a
glimpse of hie Edinburgh career. The work
of Martin Charles Hardie, it representa,
Burns it the midst cf the city'e literati and
gentry at the home of the Duchess cf Gar-
don. They have came ta bear bum read hi*
peema. "The figure cf the poet appears,
standing toward the lef t, eue baud holding
the xranuscript cf hie 1 Winter Night,' thl-
ethe r raised ta eniphasise the wnrds which
b- pronances as he contraste the lot of the
f&tunate with that cf the wretchee whom
frieude aud fortune quite disown;: and con-
cludes, witb dark raised eyes that flabh un
the light :

"But deep this trulih impressed my mind,
Through ail Hie worke abroad,

The heart benevoient and kind
The most resembles God."

Arrund bum in that sumptueus apartmeut
are the flower of the land-the wise, titied,
beautifui-by wham he je net ut any degree
abashed as; they gaze on hie sturdy, manly
figure un Ilthe bine cent with brasa buttons,
yellcw-etriped veut aud top boots, witb,
which the portrait of Burns hy Nasmytb
have made ail the world famuliar." Fient-
iug hini sits hie hostes, the Dueheas et
Gardon," 'reaplendent iu rose-coiored drapery
and gown cf riob brocade, posed eomnewhat
ansehe appeare in Reynold's haif-iengtb, ber
cheek prapped on ber haud, iuteutly listen-
ing." There appear the Ileager, eut-
stretched face " et the tair Peggy Ohalmere,
aud the figure cf the Ilblind, pailid, euow.
haired poet," Dr. Biacklock, whoee letter.
summoned Burne f ram hie abame and-
despair, etarting hlma on the road ta Edin-
burgb. There the Ilraveu-locked Misn
Burnett, who struck Burns' Ilad.,riug eye,"
lease on a harp. There shows the Ilereet,
alim, soldierly shape " cf Gieucairu, who.
lives iu the Paet's pathetic remembrance.,
Nearer, 'l eated an the dark, old-fashionedi
table which, occupies the centre of the reoni,
je the portly tormn ef William Fraser Tytler,ý
historien and defender of Mary Quecu cf
Scots; sud beside bum, nursing bis atten-
nsted kaee, the ecceutrie figure of Lord
Monboddo? . . . A littie more remete
and a little leua engraeaed je Dr. Hugh
Blair, critia and rhetcrloiau, iu wig and,
clericai baude.; and near bim Henry Mac-
keDzie, "the mni et feeling." In the
group are Nasmytb, the portrait -maker, and
Oreecb, the publisher. Behind the Poet
'$are seated Dr. Audrew Ferguscu, the pie.
cid, gray- baired Dowagc r Countees cf Gien-
cairn, and the meditative Dugald Stewart.",
Thers iu the extreme corner on the left,
H1arry Erskine, 1'young, keen-faoed," bend-
iug over a card table, directs attention of
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,the players ta Ilthe marveilous recitai."
But wby are these faces and figures per-
~petuated, and wby are some af these names
boeard to-day, but that this young Apollo
froin Ayrsbire once staod in their midet 1
For, as wbat Israfil touches is marked for
death, so that wbicb Burne touches is
-destined for immortality. Even the
.ponderous Dugald Stewart-

Rlecognition only marks
The philosophie naine,

]3ecause it chanced teo cross the disk
Of Burns' immortal fame.

Exquisite paetic tribu tes have been piéid
ta Burne' memary by the foremost Englisb
and Scotch poete since bis tine ; but no-
where ise he better loved thon in the United
States snd in Canada. Oae of the sweetest
and briefest of poetie. tributes in the volume
,under review is that attributed ta Thomas
Moore, and contributed by Og3rge Martin,

*of Montreal, who bas said ta the present
writer: IlIf yoit have neyer seen the stanz-is
before, you will treasure them, as I have
,done, and esteem them as alike warthy of
the Irish lyriet and bis Scottish brother."-

Swan of the Nith I thy wing was light,
Thy plumes the whitest of the white,
And wild and wayward was thy flight

From wave to wave;
Thy course was one headatrong asnd bright

E'eu to thy grave.

Swan of the Nith ! if aught in tbee
Suilied thy whiteness, none should ses
The blemish ; men should view, like me,

Thy life's short dream,
And let thy faults, lie Swan'$ feet, be

Hid iu the streamn.
PASTOR FEUX.

Cherryfield, Me.

SOME CURIOSITIES 0F CRITICISM.

A translation into rbymed verse by Mr.
Grant Allen of that most beautiful of the
poems of Catullas bas been lately published.
'On this translation, and on the nietre of the
aoriginal as propounded by Mr. Allen, two
celebrated scholars pasls deliberately saab
-wholiy opposite judgments that I tbougbt I
'migbt jat in part transcribe, tbem.

The critics referred ta are Mr. R. Y.
'Tyrrell and Mr. Ro)binson Ellis.

11Mr, Tyrreli writee tins: "In bis (Grant
Alien's) translation of tbe "Attis " I can-
not recognise any quality even remnoteiy
suggesting the Latin ruetré.
Acros the roaring ocean, witi heart and with

eye of fiame'
Seems ta me a tranquil mavement and long-
gese,
'Froni Greenland's icy mounitains, froni

India's coral strsnd.'
But "lau ta the Galliambie metre, I ami

glad ta uee that Mr. Grant Allen proteste
againet the admission of Ionic a minore feet.
I do not tbink the ancients, wbo were misied
by the tbeory of an I mnic basis, (a heresy
now abandoned) understood the metre,
'which seeme ta me, as ane would expeot in
sncb an orgiastia wbirlwind of sang, via-
iently antispastio," and do on.

Mr. Ellis an theother band writes, IlThe
ex3eises on the Galliambic metre, witb
mucb tbat ils worth rmailing, appears tal
mie essentially faulty," And be states bis
reasons for thinking se ; adding Ilas, too,
gepbaestion expressly states thst the Ionie
a Minore was originally tbe basois of tbe
Galhiambia, and the specimeni lie ýcites froin
the Greek poots exhibit it indubitably,
Mr. Grant Allen'a assumptions seeni ta me
unwarwanted by fact and uaoonvincing ale a
theory." 01 the translation, however, wrItes
Mr. Ellis, "lthe forin of the rhythm seleoted
<by Mr. Allen) is an anaptesto.iambiý,.

This metre is managed witb very consider-
able skill, the anapafets correspouding as a
ruIe with the passage, and becoming more
or leus frequent as the marnent ie one af
mare or lesd excitement and emotion.
Catullus bimseif, I think, bas nat escaped
an occasional approach ta monotany in bis
rhythm in this, perbaps the greateat af his
poems - and the same is partially, but only
partially trae af Mr. Allen's translation,"
and bie adds, "the foliowing passage wil
give some notion of th,- whole effect:

«With his blauchel and wamanish. fingers, a
timbral hie 'gan to smite,

(A timbrel, a shawrn, Cybabe, thine, mother
0 thine the rite !)

And ha b9at the hollow ox-hide with a furious
funjinine hand.

As lie cried in trembling ac~cents to the listen-
ing Gallic band.

Arise, away. ye Galîce! To Cybebe's lofty
grove!

To-eth9r, away, ye straylings of our Lady of
Dinllymtîs drove,

Who have souglit with me like exiles, a far and
a foreign home,

Who have borne wîth me the buffets of the sea
and the fleeting foarn.'

And adds Mr. Ellis, IlTýie onty word
which I couid wish altered ils acc~ents."

IlThe essay on Tree Worship," writee
Mr. Eilie, Ilformed a natural pendant ta a
poem on Attis, and for wiich the materials
have anly lately beeon supplied, partly by
Herbert Spenc-,r's 1 Principles of S3ciology,
partly by FcaBser'8 exhaustive treatise,
' Te Golden Bjngb.> The twa excurausec
printed with the translation aim at reconci-
ling the views of these two distinguisbed
thinkers, and fermi nattirally the largeet
portion of Mr. Grant Ahien'8 book. They
are bath bighly interesting, and at this tume
wili probabiy f ail in with prevailing
opinions and command attention."

This wholly antipodai difference af opinion
boe raferred ta wouid not be s0 extraor-
dinary were the writers only common men,
bat tbey are nlot Sa; for Mr. Tyrreil je ane
who bas made bis mark as a distinghished
scholar, and, as being sncb, has been this
year summoned from Trinity Coliege, Dub-
lin, ta oneoaf the firat Universities on this
cantinent,-tie Johns Hopkins-to deliver
a courae of lectures on the deveiopment af
Litin poetry; whiie Mr. EIis§-the diatin
guisbed editor af Ceaullus-is really a naine
to conjure by, standing as hie dos as ans af
the mast eminent L-ttin Sciolars af any
country.

But this only teaches us that, while pay-
ing due deference ta the opinions of ail
bonst and able men, it is aur duty, ta,, ta
weigb opinions befors adopting them, tak-
ing eaetl of us as aur metta:

Nullîus addicttus jurare in verba mnagistri."
J. A. ALLEN.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE COTrON COMBINE.

To the Editor of the Wsek :

SiR,-In your iast issue yon publisi a
letter froni Mr. Louis Simpsan, in wbicb he
is good enougb to say that my "1a ttack upon
the cotton combine was founded upon false
figures and continued by tbe laid af mis-
statements and siander." Tu prove the
faisenesa of my figures he sys that 1Il "nly
increaeed the annuai production of the Mon-
treal Cotton Company f romi a littie ss than
$900,000 ta nearly $1,500,000." What I
said, as reported in Hansard, wae ti:-
Inl the report of the Montreai Cotýon

Company precented at their meeting held ini

[NI ek 1thi 0&

Montreal on the Tuesday Of this W ek' >he

state that their output for theP po y

was to the value of $1,468,000. 0val
another returu, I know that tbjsCW
bas 54,000 spind les in operationi and Ik1O

that the total spindies of ai the~' CO the

cost of the output of that one mi" ofad amutt 2,0vTf 4 ,ol
spindles at $1,468,000, theretore the
of the output of 520,000 sp1ndles in 0PI,
tion in the mille of C inada wol ho$t.
000,000. eS jj-A

The meetýng of the rofltr eîâ (3
Company to wbich I referred ea bl

14t'i February, and w>as not OP5' ihedJ
pub!ic. The press werd, hoWOever, fil" 91

.with a uniformu official stit tuento 0 beLl
ce3-dings, and I find in the St'r,, ,0
theie words, "The sales for tBLa
amounted to $1,468,000." Ia th b
treal correspondence in tihe lMailof l
are the samne words and figures# au So
Montreal fferald of the 15 , i, teu
words and figures. I have net the 811
doubt of the correCtne3s of thO5s8i".,ol
if they had been se grossly and.1a Uû'0ü,
wrong, as Mr. Simpson saggest6y tbey
have been prâmptly correa-ted. rlly,

I amn glad ta see Mr. SiMoP ,1 0 $
thinkg it a siander ta say- that a cOo fo
pany might intend ta water its stock Ce
proved canclusiveiy that the D)"'kb
ton Company recently increafed 'tO soi

thie issue of $1,500,000, onl Wb' 0

$ 150,000 was paid in cash and 130to
was pure and li mpid wat îr, aee9:w
the other ebareholders. This a CI

ils naw quoted at from 136 to 1
sidering that the gentleman whO 'd S ý
of the Dj)minion Company is aie' P 0OO-
of the Montreai Company, I thi " 11

clusions as toi wbat mighit be dO~ 1II
Iatt 'r cômpany were very mo0dee ýd «0
stý l adbere ta them. Wbat. I sof
this -Il Tae annuai general n't'xg- «60
Company was belld on Tuesday Il th'ote
and tbey proposed ta incre590 000
from $ 1,000,000 ta $2,000,000- 09'
they have to get the sanct.on of noubt
ernment ta do that, and 1 have gal *
tbey will get it with great facilitY' 5  S

they have ta go tbraugh sucb pro%..lo

they may be advised, and as thoirePý g.3
wili readiiy sngge-3t, for watering &hfi 0.10
or otberwiae getting the grestest V'O
of it.

Yours, etc.,j. D. 1P0

Ottawa, Mardi 13Lb, 1893-

ULSTER ANT' HOME tJ

To the Eiitor of The Week:
Sir,-I regret that ini tho 'sone 1 ot

Week of 24th uit. you areniter t
just in your allusions ta tue pn#0,
minority in Ireland. Yoti seem to to0;0
Ulster's opposition ta HIome ':ale 6*5011
that the people of that Provin~ otboi

willing ta accord ta their Blowda -,il
feliow countrymen the 89" riülr
that they tbemselves enJflY- 1> 7toêt'
unabie ta understand, wbY the -<' io

minarity sbould fear a Parîlç13' la *br la'
they wili be fully represene ande ,iio
terests and rights aiPlY "aelay Y t

At the present tinie and for 0 ot

there hasd been no suc' ýtbing sa lii

ascendaiicy in Ireland. B Iman li h
Protestant alike enjOY preclse Y tei

privileges so far as, the lsW of t sot

conoerned. The reason that the~ pr d
abject ta ]Eome -Raies id th," thel

deoire, Rfflan C.àthalO S f»l

r~i
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~'n te Prtestants nuxnber onehePopulation. They are the men
a 8tood ay England in storia and
and if to-day tbey are batela by the

'PltiOn, it is because of thoir un-
iOYalty and devation ta England.
the descendante of the men who

1 ' nd fer the Empire against the
Ri11g James in the Rovolutionary

%ud 'rare xuainty instrumental in
"à oietif England. Tbey are
Who have turned the hleak North

"'don and made it blosisom as the
bey have flot driven capital away
i ad Outrage, nor do they stand

le Mtreet 8 , Micawber-lifre, waiting
1t I? to turn up and talking about

1"58~ Of oppression. This mina-
Oaee the wealth, the industries, the
lot and in fact evorytbing that

rth ant5d stability to a people.
e iyof Bel,.fast. At the begin-

aPr"-%ent reign it had a population
anau to.day it bas over 260,000.

~bas Prospered under the Itnperial
'nt ; her religions liberties and civil
aveen maintained ; the people

ana do flot desire ta be ruled
neln wiho have avowed their hstil-
a grot liun trade and bave threat-

0 ppoents of Homne Rule with
ý81itheday of Nationalistictriutnph.
la tieider for a moment the charaz-

aien. Up ta the the time that
lae 1eqnirad their votes ho regard-

tb euemniées of the Emnpire. le
that Ilthey desired. ta march

rapiue ta the disintegration and dis.ý
aet the Empire ;" and also thut
wj'th fatal and painful precision

sae fOotsteps e
~thmas " and hofurthermore

ofmen who proached the
Il -.public plu uder." It ie within
14.Onf everyoue that a few years
k5 idg.Oourt of England, after long,

8h 4marta iquiry pronounced,
1 atioali8t party the most dam-

mt that &as eaver pronaunced
pii arty.

il ht qestion what m3asure
da censtitutencies posses

sueil men ta Parliament 1I
188 ~two electers eut every aine

I à7 o t Ireland canstitutency
IlgdvoteS polled in 1886, 1700

naal thmel ta be illiterate.
of cOMOnsense ehouid the

Qo~ien Outweigh intelligent Pro-

c nvrYet beard a satisfactary
ell for th' establish ment ef a

4hi.What dolesjustice
lari tha the Imperial Par-
rl garant 1If Ireland's

ghZt'% Irigbt the Imperial Par.
if 1 t grant thema and will grant

Ou ld' s daimas are unjuet and
d nOt b gratd tb3n it would

,? or th miperiaî Parliament
It - bady tbe power to

Pai-la &utrd ta eay that the
fln i ot qualified ta deai

%1 ~ulans an>y more than it is te
te 6 Ibe tht IJ Otch questions. In

l w % Ireiaud bas 103 repre-
% Stet4Pt fr r6~ any priposal

,Pfor ward there with'
bëd.muet be a very ba

ifld' thekwol Home Rusle
4* and4 the Gvrwta enro

Orei n teghsofpo
e *iù oulorcedj inrEngland, and

10OuI1lu.ies i The truth is

Home Rule is wauted ta enable a Catbolic
majarity ta plunder the landiards and op-
prose the Protestante! Home Rulo meaus
the ascendancy of ' the Roman Catholic
prieatheod throughqut the length an"d breadth
of Ireladid. It mens natbing eise. The
South Meath election potition revealed ta
the wbolo world Irish clericalisma at work.
The Bishop of Meatb deulared that he
wauld appraacb the deatb bod ef a sinner
or profigate witb more confidence than hie
would that of a Parnellite. The vaters
were given te understand that upon the way
tbey voted depended their eterual salvation
or condýmnation. B3fore the election a
letter tramn the Bisbop was read in every
church telling every elector how be sbonld
vote and that if hie did not vote in that par-
ticular way bie was guilty of mortal sin.
Judge O'Brien, a devoted C itbolic, unseated
the MiC trtbyito catiidate on the ground
of spiritual intimidation and doclarod that
tho cburch during the election had been
turned inta a vaat political ag incy, and
tbat every priast was a canvassîer an evory
altar, in every house and an evary road.
And yet people will wouder wby Ulster is
hound ta resis; Home Rule ta the utmost.

As ta roisetauco 1 tbink Ulster would
bo justifiel in off iring, if necassary, an arm
ed resistance. la the words of Janius,
IlThe subject who le truiy loyal te the
chief magistrate will neither adviso uer eub-
mit ta arbitrary measuros." If E-iglaud
bande the peopýe ovar t) their heraditary
foos she wiIl perpstrate the most cowardly
and disgraceful ab.%ndonmant of loyal sub-
jects of which history has any record. Stire-
ly Eiglishmon have not sunk si low as ta
betray thoir frionds ani crouch to their
enemies ! What an infam 3us thing it would
be ta bear of B3lfast, Londouderry and Eo-
niskillen being field by Euglisb tro:>p3 under
the legislation ef Fanians and prieste and
professional agitatora. Cuid any Englisb
army be got ta cross the channol and shoot
down men whose auly crime is that tbey de.
sire ta live undor the shel.ter cf the Britisb
flaàg and abject ta a L-%nd L-)ague Parlia-
ment '1

Ag ta the limitations imposed upon a
Dahliai Parliament, they would not ho
worth the paper upon whicb tboy were writ-
ten. Inasmuch as tbe police, the judges,
and the wbele civil power would bo in tho
bande af the Irisb Parliament, there will be
no way of exercieing power in Ireland con-
trary ta the wisbes of the Irigb Ptarliament
except by civil war. If the Imporial Par-
liament la ta regalate the acte of tbe Irish
Parliameut wbat goad will Home Rule be
ta the Irish members 1 D,)es an;y sane man
reaily believe that; an Irish ârlîament
wouid consent te goveru Ireland accord ing
ta Eoiglisb ideas sud espocially wben Mr.
Gladstone bas said tbat Ireland muait be
governed aocarding te Irish ideas 1 la case
cf a coud ;ct of opinion Engiand wauld eith-
or bave ta give way or repeai the Home
Rale bill, which would moan civil war.
The idea ef an Irish Parliament receding
fram a position it hala take a in deference ta
tbe wisbee ef an Eniglisb Ministry or in
obodienco te the judgment of the Privy
Concil la too ridiculous for anytbiug.

Wheu 1 speak of Ulster I roter ma*nly
te the six plantation counties iu wbich
there is a Pratestant ma.jority af 338,000.
Soma of tho counties in Ulster migbt as
well belong ta Connaught, they are so
Catboiic. la the wbole ef Ulster, hw-
lever, there ie a Protestant majority of 137,-
000. 1 mako this explanatien ta eaie the
susceptibilities of Prof. Stockley wbo bas
bad a letter on tbe subj sot in Tae Week.

The learned Prjfeesor states tha' Ulster in
net the riche8t province in Ireland, that
L.iueter aud Munster are both richer par
bad. It sbould bave occurred te se astate
a man that the population et Ulster is fully
a third greater tban thât et L)inster or
Munster a-id tba' the greater the diviser
the amaller mue b3 the quotient. He
sbouid aise remember that Leinster iuclades
Dublin, in wbich are the head offl,es et the
B.ink ef Ireiand and et mst et the Irish
railwaye, the Hligh Courts et Justice and
the seat et Goverrument. Incamq tax le
paid iu Diblin hy ail gevdrnmeut offiiais,
on ail Goverrnent stocks paid thraugb the
B-ink et Ireland, and an aIl the dividends
et the raiLWays connocting Dablin with the
provinces. 1s it any wondar then that
L-inster's asseasmennt sbould be se large 't
AnadProeeisor Stockley sbould know that the
bulkofe L-3inster capital is in the bauds of man
wbo are resoluteiy oppased te H)me Rite.
I coula give the Professer somne figures re-
garding Ulster'e prasperity tht ouglut te
prove an e 00-apener te him hada I net aI-
ready trospass-3d tec mucb ou your valuble
space.

Oitawa, O.it., 4th Mârch, 1893.

C À.NADIAN C )I'YRIGHT.

To the E liter et The Week:

Sir,-I was pleased te no)tice au article,
in a latte issue of The Weok, dealinog wità
Canadian Literature, anl aise in raàcinag
the remarks by IlCritic " on the eamý euh.
jict. Oar Ctnadian L; 'terature, if such a
thinq can be siaid t,) exiist, is not in a fi urisb-
iug condition.

la my opinion, wo sadîy ned a copy.
right law. The nowapapers bave done a
littie towards encouraging C.snadian Litera..
ture, but net as much as thoy should have
doue; the magazines that we have had se
far have net beon a succes ; aur b3et
writora are drawa away te larger mi trkets
and bave gene at ter bigher salaries ; and for
these raasons Canadian Literature is flot
fio)urieblug. But of al the reasans whieb
can be advanced for this decay or non-
growth of uxr literature the lack of a tcpy-
rigbt law le perbaps the groateet. Instead
of baving tee mucb protection, we bave net
bad enough. Until *wo bave a Copyright
Law wbicb ýwill cause the grewth cf strcng
Canadian pubieishg bouse, wo will
nover bave tbe moins et selling Cana..
dian books. Our publishers have beceme
disceuraged because the f ree trade in books
bas bean pewerful enaugh te keep the mar-
ket supplied witb cbeap literature, se that
they cmnant afford te publisb a Canadian
b:)ok. Uûdor existing circumstanues, our
pubiehere absoiutely refuse te publiub any
more Canadian books, and content theoe.
selvos with bringing American and E iglisb.
books lu shoots, brlnging tbemn into this
oeuntry, binding them bore, putting on tboir
ewn cavera, aud oalling them authorised
Canadian editions. Givo a good book, ta a
poor publishing bouse aud they will make
nothiug out of it. To make auy book a
succesa it must b. publishoed by a reliable
bouse, sud pusbed thoroughly by newadea-
lers snd bookaellers. And we will never
bave etraug pu'blisbing bouses till wo bave
a proper Copyright Liw. At prosent Lb.

Co yi h A t pased lu 1889 lies in a
pienble et moome Gweeraiment offii in l

Le)ndon, waitiag for Her Majeety'a pleasure
thereon ; and whiie iL grows browa with-
dust sud age Canadian Literature la dyiag,
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Canadian authors are starving, and Cana-
dian publishers ara disappearing.

Yours truly,
J . A. O.

"CONSOLING ULSTER FACTS."

Te the Editor of tbe Week :
SiR,-In your issue of March 3rd Prof-

esser Stocklay quotes' as Ilconsoling Ulster
tacts" several statements by a Natienalist

MPone of which goes back 230 years, a
second one 224, and a third 188. The
learned Professor des net, however, at-
tempt to explain where the "consolation"
cornes in ; wbicb as an Ileducator ef youth "
I subseit ha should do. The Irish Union-
ists-both Protestants and Catholic-ara
strongly opposcd te being put unde-r the
heel ef the Nationaliste; the leaders of
wbom have been declared te be Ilguilty ot
a crirninal con8piracy"I by threa Englibbh
judges, oe being a Oatholic. Yet thosa
men declared te be Ilguilty of a crimninel
Sonspiracy," would torm the firet Irish
cabinet.

I amn pleased te observe that the Protes-
n0* aéï54,ts rny correcting statement in The
Week of October 28th a te the relative
Parlianentary scrength of the two parties
in Ulster, he having il' your issue ef Octob-
er i 4th erroneeusly greatly overstated that
of the Nationalists, and under.stated that of
the Unioniste. The statarnent cf the Nation-
alist M. P. about the alleged prohibition in
1663 of the exportation cf cattîs is serions-
ly quoted. Many ganerations ago ail such
Acte were repealed.- What possible bearing
have tbey upen the present question of
Home Rule 1 Snraly tbe pathatia appeal of
980 out ot 990 Irish Noncontormist minis-
ters, ecatterad aIl ovar Ireland-Presbyteri-
anll, Methodiste, Baptiste and Congragation-
aliste, stating that tbiq reault of Home Rule
would be the Ilail but cart.ainty et civil
war," in of vastly more practical importance
and weight than wbat happanad in 1663.
If your shoe pinches you nov, yeu sorrow-
fully know it. In it any "lconsolation,'
Irish or otherwise, te be told that your an-
cestor savan centuries back aise had a pur-
gatory.ahoe i Sucb "lconsolation"I is racy
cf the Green IlIe, where a drevning Irish-
man once ghouted, el I will be drowned and
ne oe shahl save me."

The verdict in the United States as te
the character cf tbe late Jay Gould throws
a sida-light upon the prezent position'
The ganeral opinion vas that ha vas
a company-wrecker; but soe contend-
ed etharvise. Yat after bis daath railway
stocks rosa in value, thus shewing what the
general opinion cf the public vas. The
Teronto Mail of March 2nd reports a speech
of the Lord Mayor cf Belfast, stating that
vithin twalve days ef the introduction cf
the Home Rule Bill, the decline in value ef
Irish railway stocks and ether securitias
arneunted te £1,845,000, and the Bank cf
Iraland stock feil 117 pointp. It wss the
same in 1886 on the introduction cf Glad-
utona'» first Home Rule Bill. Two days
after Gladstone publicly announced that he
vas fer Home Rule the seule stock fell 25
points. Thus betb Protestant and Catholic
investers believe that Home Rule menus
insacurity for capital ; and they alse evi-
dentiy credit the tervid assurances cf iead-
ing Home rulers, that the lattér viii attack
ianded property if tbey get the power. A
tev et the extrema Nationaliste bave actu-
ally thr'eatexsed tbat they vil] deai oternly
vith "~the liai tu," maaning the men ef
Ulister. Aremsuh thinga "eonsoiing Ulater
fac ts V'

If the Home Rule Bill gets into commit-
tee thare viii ha a furtber faîl in Irieh val-
uas, but if it is bung up af ter the second
reading, or if, as ofttimes before, the ace
goas up the sic ave, theraw iii ba a partial
rise, and if tbrovn eut, a complets recovery
as in 1887. It is noterieus that Mr. Glad-
stone's great powers are on tbe vane-al-
though they are marvellous for oe aged 83.
The cablegrams cooked for American con-
sumptbon do net give jury-facto. IlEng-
land" cIf February l8th states in its spaciai
report of the introduction ef tbe Bill, Ilthe
speech, thougb a great effort for a man cf
Mr. Giadstone's yearia, vas net equal te
that ot 1886. It vas painfully obviens te
ail that Mr. Giadstone's vigour, thongh stili
far aboya that et ordinary men, is vaning."
TheaI "Suent Mamber " vho specially vrites
for the IlNews of the World," states that
IlMr. Gladstone lad te finsband hie voica
se carafuily that, axcapt te these nearest,
ha vas neariy inaudible ducing the greater
part of the speech." If ha over-axerta bim-
self and breaks dovn the Bill viii be lest,
for it is an open secret that many Glad-
stoniane are lukavarm upon the subjeet.

The leader et the Parnellite ving et the
Nationaliste stated in tbe lieuse,, "lthere
are savecal points vhich after tbe measure
reaches its cemmittea stage I arn determin-
ed te opposa vary etrongiy." It is aise
noterions that many et the Giadistonians ara
epposad te soe cf the clauses, and Mr,
Gladstone bas (March 9tb) only a rnajority
et 40 in the Houe et Commons. As thare
areýJ370 membars this is equivalent te a
majority et 12 at Ottava.

If, centrary te the general belief, Mr.
Gladstone pasas it tbrcugh cemmittee-a
task ef monthe-it is certain te ba thrown
eut by the lieuse et Lords, thus nacasstat-
ing a frash ganeral elaction. Engiand, ex-
ciuding Wales, bas 73J par cent. ot the
population et the United Kingdom. At the
last general election, vhen the nature et tbe
pcoposed Bill vas kept a prof eund secret,
there vas a majouity et 71 in Engiand
againat any torm of Home Rule. This oe,
if passed as introduced, viii, unions thare is
great alasticity in the revenue, neoessitate
additional taxation in England and Sent-
land te maka up for turther financiai giftt
te Ireiand. It is therefora reasonabla te ha-
haeva that the next general eiection wili add
te the English adverse majecity et 71.

Mr. Gladstone sanguinely prephesias a
"Union of Heacts " in Ireland. When

that takes place the Oid Testament pcoph.
ecy vili hava coma te pas@, and Ilthe lion
vill lie dovu vith the lamb." In its issue
ef 218t Febcuary, IlEngiand," gives a lust
et the epithats burled by the tvo vinge of
Nationalists at each other and at the Giad-
etonians. None ef thoea vhich vere ap.
plied te the Unioniste appeared in the liat.
IlTheir nams vould be legion." The botal
number exceeda 120 and since than tbe pat-
riotie vocabuiary bas bcan greatly enrichad
by patriotic erators and vriters. The adi-
tor stated that ha bad bean obliged fo omit
a tev et the epithets as being unfit for pub-
lication. Thare vere teurteon appliad by
the Parnallites te Mr. Gladstoe, vhe bas
eacrificad se much toc ungrateful men.
Among othar namas be vas cailed Ilthe
cbampion liar" and "grand old spider."
The McCartbyites vere styled Ilghouls,"1
"lgang et scoundreis," Illunatica," and
'4traitore." The priu8s bad a very atreng
apithat appiied te tham. The British Glad-
stonians were oalled IlEngish vulves,"
Ildirty Radicale," "Iod vomen," and Ilhum-
bugs." Net te, be iett eut in the cold in the

[MA5C11, j7th, Io"

Cali-~
wordy Donnybrook, the McO&rtbY'' '
ed Parnell "lFagin," "1enemy t,, Irels0"
and Ilfaime as bell," and the Parnlîit0 th'.
"9wife-stealing party." It solieiirh"
readiug ini future times, although sorro" t'
reading nov. Surely such conduc t shw

ow ill-fitted these men are cruefead

Protestant and Catholic Unioniot'l
proposed that men wbo savagely tuall¶o
their dearest friends of yeeterdaYo ar:ý
have power over their life-long OPPObre.
If such a Bill ever becomes la*W BUae
grim joke on beholding the wealth ofiO~
don wiii be parodied 1 Ha excliî t,
IlWhat a city for to sack' in Irean
would be, IlWhat a magnificent Prq>frYl
to sack !" t

Taking ail things into considerst'oI
is certain tbat Ilit's a far cr7 ,t
Rule.

Your8, etc.,

FAIRPLAY RAI) 0

THE BREAK 0F WINTER.

To those who are true loyers Of onmo
thare is something net a littie fc al
in the lspella of milder weather thO5e aêier
always succeed front or snow before . I-g
ban long heid dominion. Before Cbria', s
thesa breaks bave but the character ova-
feint recail of the tender grace Of the00
ished autumn. But as BOOMI De thO of
Year bas crossad the tbreshold, 0'to
warnith in tbe air, the song cf 6 ang
robin, a stray floyer, are signa n1 1cn$
the past, but of a future that je dail ',dep
ing us. Winter bas not hait cO1clu Ïýc
stay. February FilI.dyke s 'io A
Many-weatbers usuaiiy give n0 con iltb
proof of that fact. Yet aireadl, w1t seo1
visibly lengtbening days, tbe e700 

0 h n1

observer rejoices in signa Of thiso
miracle that makes glad tbe b36eBt f
Th(re are sunsets of rare alnor e e
clouda of a curions, delioate green» ne..fil
be sean except in apring. The l hi
aucharis-like Christmas ros OPeý 1 g3*r
brosd, snewy floyers directlil th b tO
freed tram tbe clutches of jack mtW

- ty baco'
often, alas, to serve as a daillt ,,ýJon
the hardy slug, whicb irritâtes the 9re
by feasting on hie ne floral ý i
The slug is a creature ot ta.,~ for it bf
variably feeda on the ehoi*s an r~'d

sterling, who bave kept a Laftlike tb
whilat the ground vas too, bard for W
meat recklesà worm to peer caty il'0 jgbtiY'
anough to wreak vengeance on the hSYêbàfo
destroyers of our wintar resl. T¶he,
a humble relative, the green o
vhich lifta up vrdant whoris 1ail

fie rets in wooda and copieS.et K
fore January in over. It 19 jalla
te saunter along the goddeu bordel', »#
note tbat net a few seif-BowlIn0.
so far, bravely battiad tbrougb th'
It in an old.faabioned errer te' Pu tie
snowdrop first in the garland Oft eh
though already it is bloo1fln ln -h
nooks in Cornwall and DevOlabhîr 0&
snowdrop utterly refuses ta be ý
tbat not aven a queen cal'W'B '~btw
balla eut of season; b ut the bold bl"»13J -ýà
triliad aconite usualiy precedesîX "Ier n
charming littia Oanadiafl, the blOOre a
hepatica. Aired th ir b$r
about more briskly, turiifg thel' bnif$9iy
the crurnb-faasts te which t1heY bOP&
fiocked wben the enew PreveTlted on14Wî,r
of more succulent tare. Before St

MI"



AIkT NOTES

1 aturday ibition la free to tue.
ý ltcnilnt(la aftoruoons o fur

ueld its, aunual meeting
0f March lst. Mr-. Dick,
d Mr. lini.od, Of St.

'ce el'ected Aýcadeiiiaus.
1% Grier, Thomýpson,' Cruik-
ýj. Rtoid and Miss Bell wee

*i8ly The PZirk Comis-
ath aPPO]nteti Messrs.

[i~ Q. A. Ward and
xnittee to Investi-

Ubjr the Cliaracter of the
.blle Parks of Ne-l York

eCeptu 1 R5 tie statues of
8are t e ai ilng-stock of

losers. If flot of the gen-

folowîng ren]arks lu the
and the arts are mainiy
practicalîy o! no use at

'llaite may hi osv
11teWIlder sense, lun sthç

ea&YPairing day bas coine, thet uah W'11 ttill out bis eager song.
*1beaks are ' g welcome to us Mcd-

Ou frqn jourficys, our easy
~ OUt&nlng fruits and flowers at

e coin understand a littie of
' wIIb Which the 6irst signe of*erebhs.led bY our forefathers, be-

WiltZq they were in their casties by Giant
*Ïbb u1% dulness of the dark .months

ptg Y gave ns ta u Oicne of the Most exquisite
hilb4l r ich language. Shakespeare

Pc *eo1 ersnrpassed his ec tacies of
ý0.ý_ on'tO the spirit that old Frenchla5deleribed as "Il odged like a prince

~le~~ Pth aes." Iu Herrick, again,

Ir. 46 O f lit 6 renewed. NaturE is like
'ti seplu BeautY. She is beginning to
tilr u og repose, as if she dreamnt ofj ~h..'eh1 Of the fairy deliverer. Every.

%ad that Pretty story that Tenny-
0' ittle child was found in the

hrOPeRting to himself bis firat line:
Voj0 5 that's speaking in the

a *lý0tt Of ns as are flot too deafened
lIY hb0r Of worldly intereats to listen

*% » m.a V'rYeloquet voice in the high
O t hajt fblrille a noisy promise in

1te leno enongh to care for4 li0 er holiday garb of creamy
%_ oi o ber Joins regalia of roses.

tlaê, 1 bt *atching ncw, even bef are~OW flWeol8 have dangled their flnffy
11 lebwel, Only a stray golden
%S of the Pactolus, the prickly

~, ~ ill bY-and-by reveal to ns.
49iotie0 habit of observation when

il 'Oulm best Provision for a happy old
ç4* »iIlioldo C%1I be kingdoms indeed.4%dbtIe14f to store them witb pie-hoi- A, ulremembrances and ever

rin.Nottingham Daily Ex-

TiiE GERMÂN 0F
LUANDER.

'0 'rk I-ae you room in> your
$ l&r8 you shower 1

bjjulno!3rry brwnapple branch,

* ' io1et OaUGu bide in your modest cup,
hOl "o~ theyaet made,

ele a weel heartbat V'

A. -A. MACDONALD.

THt WEEK.

sense that alone is o! Importance, art does
pay. Its return to the artl@t wbho practie.
ce It Is incalctulable, anti as well to hlm. who
enjoys andi appreclates it. Art p3rplsts by
the saine force that leads a mnan to do
good, because it le truc and beautif ni to
do so. and teom nu mercantile reason what-
ever, and- thus art and religion are fed
by the sane translucent springs."

It may be said wltii perfect truth that
Leeh was the first artist working wlth a
penceil who could manage to bc comical
without lever being coarse. There le no
trace lu bis works o! the extravagance of
Gillea3-, the vulgarity of Rowlandson, or
the fanciful fantastic drolleries of Cruik-
shank; and unlike, thede caricaturists, hie
abstained f romn drawing what was ueed-
lessly uncouth. He f lest showed it to be
possible f or an artist to be funny wlthout
painting deformity .and, with ail bis gift
of humor lie neyer tried to win a lftugh by
drawing muen migsliapen or of an ape-lke
type. If at times lie drewv an leislbman re-
sembling a gorilla, it wa8 to point a
moral, flot to move a sneer. Hie Miglit
ridicule Miss December when she dressed
herseif like May, but there was nothing
cruel or unkindly lu his cut. Hie could
draw a pretty girl, especîalLy on horse-
back, as few have ever doue; and If hie
deew a plain one she but served, by way
of contrast, to enhance the other's charme.

Muchl as we owe to Leech, perhapa we
chlefly ought to thafnk hlm for the force
of his s.xample, and for hia pure and whole-
some Influence upon our sO-called Ilcomie"
Press. UntIl is tîme ail orrace and beauty
lhad been virtually banlshed fromn the realm
o! humorous art, whlle lmpurity and ug-
lineas had eegned supreme therein. Des-
Pite hie scanty training, hie had aiways a
true sense of fair proportion In design, and
waH rarely tempted to grotesque exaggera-
tion. Although unlike Charles Keene, hie
seldoni used a sketch-book, and more rare-
ly stili, a model, his miud's eye was aiways
open to recelve a truc Impression, and lie
could draw from memory wlth most sur-
prising accueacy. Though neyer a hard
rider, hie rode to hounds quite weli enough
to catch the Meatures o! the f ield. None so
well as lie couid draw wlth a few touches
a horse going uit full gallop, or standing
ln ites tal. Hie landscapes, too, were just
as truc to nature as hi@ figures ; and,
thougi skctchled somnewhat less caefully,
were generaily charmIng. So llkewlse
were his street scenes and seasIdea true to
lite; and If his sbips were flot quite rIgged
as a sailor miglit have wlshed, tew lands-
men would have noticed their nautiral de-
fects.-Magazine of Art for Maecli.

Mr. Btll-Sniltb's3 long stay abroad lias
certaInly resîiited lu mnuel good work, and
some o! it in tGtally new directions Trou>
bis former pictures. Hua two large ean-
vases at the late exhibition and the smaller
water color at the Palette club, have been
seen by many; ail beautifully harmonlous
In colour. Hie studio abounda In sketches,
most of thcm the result, of a few hours'
work, others more elaborate; sonie show-
ing bright suushlne, some raiuy effects,
others twilight or niglit scelles. "That"
pointiug to a lowering sky and stormy
sea, 'lis off the co.îst of Cornwall. The
ltI' shauty I was In slîook with the tem-
pfest, until it reemie(d as If abouit to be
swept away."1 scine vjews o! the' flykes In
Holland repreeented the level ground
stretching away for miles, and re-
raliedI thet 1 indscape lu Miilet's "«Augelus."
Tlîat thiLs iea o! distanre cau bie conveyed
so distinetly with so few objects to mark
it, and tlîut tlie pleture la so iuterestltig
ln lté; aeeniing simlliity are but proofs of
the artIst's abliity. Mr. Bell-Smith la en-
tering on an ainost unbeoken f icld ln bis
street scelles; for, even amnong American
artists, Childie lassan le one of the few
who have donc mnucli lu that direction.
The subjeet le one of general intere,.4, and
our own cities cau furnish as good ma-
terial as many a lorelgu onc.

The Art Asaociatlon'a gallery lu Saint
Phillip's Square,Montreal,was brllliant-ly
iliuminated on tie evcnIng o! Feb. 28, tic
occasion of the "lope'ning" o! the Academly
exbibt Lustre was lent not alone by
the dietinguiched guest8 who pasd iip
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the stairway and Into the exhibition rooma
to t4ainte the artiste o! the year; but the
playful variety o! liglit and color wlthIn.
the trames upou the waiia, cchoed ln mute
fashion the giow of beight faces that look-
ed up) at them. The buzz of friendiy greet-
IngB. the crackle o! wlt, soit laugliter and
the hum o! subdued conversation about
the pictures, rose and feul like waves ln
the murmur of great waters. A daylight
view of the pîctaires improved their ap-
pearance, as the lighte arc flot wefl ar-
rauged for a night dispiay, espeeiaiiy o!
the oiua. The standard ie higli this year
owing to a aeiected Eist trom Toronto, and
a few favourites o! past years being sent,-
their ultimate destination being the Col-
uinblain Exhibition. A auppieml[ntary sel-
ectlin to the one made at the recent On-
tario Socicty's exhîbit lu Toronto la to be
made to complote the lifft during the days
the pictur% will be on .view. Oue read-
ers are well acquainted with most o! the
artiste' naines and their woek. Henry Sand-
hani 1" an. old favourîte. John A. Fraser
needs no Introduction. Fowler commande
more than ordlnary respect. O'Brien,
Reid, Bell-Smith, Forster, Hammnond, Har-
rie,Grier,,Brownell, Brymner,Watson, Mar-
tîn, Matthews and many other namtes are
on our list but are unintentionaily crowded
out.

Mr. Beli-Smith'a lecture on "Impressions
o! Paris" was lnteresting to ail, and full
o! Information to those who have neyer
been to that Mecea o! artiste. His filet
niglit ln that clty waa rather a faihare,
owing to the tact that the driver would
not, or could not, underatand wherc the
"Quartier Latin" waa. and landed his pas-
sengers some miles trom their wîshcd for
destination. This mistake was foihowed by
the lerndiady lnsisting that a week'a board
and lodging be, pald for, lu apite o! the
tact that as elaborate éxplanations as a
rather poor mustery o! tbý language ai-
iowed, had been made on arrivai. The laoc-
turer dcacribed difficulties In rcnting sta-
diois and tacilities for furnishing-generaliy
a second-hand shop ; hie gave a good Ides.
o! the Beaux-Art, the studios of Julien and
Colaroase; the methods of work ln each
and the masters among whom a student
may choose; the criticisma-or rather scar-
city o! crittlims-froui these maisters; the
modela8, with the hardahips and amnellor-
ations o! their lot; and muchi other matter
o! intereat to artiste about the gallerles
and tue salons. Mention was made o! the
Canadians whose work had received
honourabie notice or b3en awarded medals,
and o! a much larger number whosc work
had been hung not once or tvIce. The
cafe's and cremerleri were described, each
wlth Itr own set o! frequentera, some o!
whom were rapidiy sketched. The Parie-
ian Suuday was touchled upon with Its
gaiety and its swarins o! beggars uneeen
on other days and a very picasant ac-
count given o! the Sunday evening reun-
Ions at the home o! an Amuerican mission-
ary which were largely attended by Amer-
jcans, among others Mrs. Whitlaw Reid,
the American minlster's wi!c. Towards
the close of the lecture reterence was muade
to a ilait pftId to Paul 1-'eel. and to a day
spent wlth that young artist, and Mr.
Forbes at the Academy on itim openig day.
The papers hadl been !oreteiling great dis-
asters for the crowds wiio should be pres-
eut, owing to trouble with the dyna-
mitera, so thes,3e three adventurolis Canadi-
ans, takiag tiiele ilves lu their hands, ven.
tured ln, wltiî tie resuit of havlng the
usually crowded roonis vlrtiually to them-
seIves. "If we did di", ut ieast it wouid
not be au uukioowu or ingioriouas dceath."

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

GLOVER-BOTSFORD CONCERT.

The Pavillon waa not crowded at the
concert given by Miss Florence Mabel Giov-
er on the evenzxg o! March lOth presum-
ably from the faet that o! late there have
he-eax anl -uually large number of con-
certS Miss Gioyer had the assistance o!
Tic Botaford Concert Company consleting
0! Miss Bella Bo4,HorJl, violnlst; Ml-s Grace
Buhiock, -vioincelist; Miss Jessle Corea,
soprano; Mr. DavId Lythgoe, baritone; and:
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Mr. Walter Pick, pianiit. Misa Giover la
a remarkabiy clever yolung lady posfessing
" volte of great natural sweetness, coin-
pass, and briiliaicy, but lacking ln cuiti-
vatiofi, methad, and matruritiy. Shie sang
an aria fromn "Robert le Diable" and "lAh!
Fors E-lui,"l from La Traviata (Verdi) with
a good 'deal o! ekli but at times f orced
ber volce wlth too miuch severity. Miss
Bots! ord bas a facile technique, but a com-
parati-vely email tone, and performed lier
nwmbers witb ease and expressiveneae. The
other soloists eall for no speciai comment,
they were pleaeIng, and well received.

MR. GEORGE GROSSMITH.

Mr. Groamith's rebura ta Toronto was
hailed wlth delight by, the iarge and rep-
resentative audience X',4i01L heartily wel-
comed hlm a-t thie Grand Opera Bouse on
Monday evening la-st. Those who bave flot
heard the pr- ace of Lngl'sh .o. lýty humour-
lista have mdsed a rare treat; tb.ose wbo
have wlii flot soofl forget hlm. Mr. Blath-
wayt's clever sketch of Mr. Grossinith lu
a recent nuiber ci 'The Idier, wlll have
been read by many. Aithough the enter-
taniment on Monday evening had been giv-
en on his previous visit to the clty, It was
none the less enjoyable. The programme
was made un of A Musical Sk<otch: "So-
ciety ap to, date;" A Ù14moroua sketch on
the drama euitied; "Play Aot4ing;" a-nd
huimouraus lustraulona and imitations. it
seems at lirst atrange that an entire stage
Éhould for the whiole evening be accupied
by a man, a plano ua two chairs; but
no CUltiva-ted or luteilectual audience coid
be better plea-sed or more eniayably enter-
talaed than by Mr. Grosmitb, bie piano
and chairs. In sang, recitatIdn, musical
accompanimtart, mor.o-ogu,ý' Imitation and
acting this artist la inimltable. We Ma-y
saeiy say that Eugljî éocîety humour hias
na better living exponent. The mirrar ls
indee-d held up ta nature, a-nd the reflet-
tlons that Society, the stage and the world
a-t large beboid la It are vivid represen-
tations whicb recaîl the vigour of Hogarth
and the rai inement and delica-cy 0f Leecb.
The fralltles, the boibles, the deceits ai So-
ciety ara wltbi a daalh of lafinite, humour
inast genially and genuineiy pourtrayed,
and the ease, skli a-nd ýtaste of the aceom-
plshed musicien add IKZOFýtly, ta the effect
produced',

Thmis, and te-morrow evening Mr. Joseph
Hodgson, the fanmous bypnotist, will be
the attrac&tion.

On Manda-y the 2Oth inst. Charles
Frobma-n's selected campa-ny will present
an allutring vaoaedy bearing the modest
ttlk 'jaue",

CONCERT BY TORONTO LADIES

* QUARTETTE.

The concert given la Association Hall on
Marci. 9th by the a-bave recentiy foraied
organizatian, -,as weii attended i)y an
audience comprlsing many musicians, andi
m'usical people, wbo were surprisinigly de-
monstrative ln their a-ppreciatjon oi the
quartette's laiti ili public pr-rormanee. The
singing on the wboie was exceedingly
gratifyiag; althaotgh a la-ck of perfect en-
Semble wa-s apparent now and then; St ijl
with further practice, a.nd co>nscentiausj
study, this wiil soon be baia-nced, a-nd To-
ronto miay pride herseif on h'aving a Ladies
Quartette capable of singing the ma-ny
beautiful quartettes and trios for ladies'
volces ln admirable style anad finish. Their
opening number was Suliivaa's "Lost
Chord" which wae eung deligbtfuliy, and
with a pathos quite remarkable for ]tas
Intensity, the ouly obstruction being the
accampanIment played bath an the piano
and organ, for the Instruments were nat la
tume, and the effect la thiýs respect ca-n
eaeily be Ima-glned. We think it was Ia- mis-
talc. to employ the Vlwo instruments la
eombination, for either one would provide
acOmPaniaent sulflemat. The other num-
bers gîven by the Quartette were "Rock-
a-bye" by NelIdlauger, ani "Softly She
Slumb&rs Lightly"lby Frelburg. These were
bath Sng beautifuliy, the former beitig
very êlfftietve anad encore numnbers were la-
alasted "Pou, whicb were granted. A Most
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pieaeiag featbure of the programme was the
trio, "Andante a-ad Barca-rolle" composed
by F. D'Aunia, a-ad sang by Mrs. D'Aunia,
Mrs. Ma-sele, a-ad Mrs. Ca-maron. The comn-
positior proved ta be very effective, cv-
erly constructed, on Ita-lian voice models,
charmlagly Sung by the a-bave, artiste, a-ad
the appla uee was bath energetic a-ad pro-
longed. Ea-ch af the ladies contposlag the
quartette, sang a solo calcula-ted ta show
the fiexibility and technique of tic volce,
with the exception af Mrs. Ca-meron's which
was purely lyrical in style. AIl were sung
la a highly finished matnner, a-ad were re-
caivad with a-banda-at evideace of satisfac-
tion a-ad pleasture. Mrs. Ca-meran hia-s a
volte o! great p'urity, sweet a-ad rcfincd
la quality, and liar sang Tosti's "Couid IV'
saundcd delightfully restful a-ad reireshiag
alfter the techanical dispiay ai the previaus
numberq. The Instrumental saloiets were
Mr. J. 1). A. TrIpp (planol a-ad Mn. George
Fox (villn), the former pia-ying thrfe
inovements ai Beethaven's Sanata la E fla-t,
op 31 No. 3. a-ad a valse bi* Mowskowskl;
the latter playing "Reverie" by Vieutemps
-. and( Sara-sata's "Gypsy Dances" a-ad for
a-n encore nuinber Wieniawski's "Legende".
We have an former occasions spoken o!
Mr. Tripp'e artistie piano playing. Be
playelù ia this Instance wlth consjIderable
a-tandon and ease, if we except a slight
temdency ta over accentuation. This was
quite apparent la the Scherzo from the
a-bavp Sona-ta, a-ad wa-s the only impedi-
nment tc, aua otbenwise excellent perf or-
niancee The Moskawski number was play-
cd with briliiancy, but personally we see
littie beauty la thc wark froin a musical
stand point, It baing very ordinary i)ath
la senti-ment a-ad expression. Mr. Fox lias
genuine talent for the violîn, and hia- a
splendid technique. His numbers wene par-
f ormed in a manner whichi showed wia-t
a great playen hie could be, if lia were
ta spend a few years study under 4uch a-n
artîst as Joachim. or Ca-esar Thompson,
the great Belgian mnatter. We have liear<
players a! grenter reputatian perfanm the
numbers that Mr. Fax salected for this
occasion, with not one whît be'tter tone,
expression, or teehnica1 acnracy, which
anlY proves the trutli oi whàti we have
Just axpressed. Bath o! theme yaung art'sts
were enthueiastically reca-lied, Mn. Tripp
however aaly bawiag lils acknowledg-
mients. The ladies' quartette Is an organ-
izatIon we hape ta sec pcrmanently estab-
Ilshed for there seenis ta be plenty ai
naoat for It ta fiaarish.

UIBRARY TABLE.

SEEN FROM THE SADDLE. By Isa. C.
Ca-bell. Pnice 50 cents. Harper a-ad
Brothers. 1893.

Thc- titi, oi this littie volume tells its
tale, a-ad the contents are a-s cha-rming as
the promise given. We miay viaw thle world,
as Mr Dudley Wa-raer reîniinds us in h's
introduction, iromn a grea-t ma-ny points
ai view, but we Ima-gine that there are
few "standpoîlnts" more pleasa-at than the
saddle; a-t laist this is the Impression pro-
duced by thesle pages, which we heantily
recammend. Oaa remark ia the book de-
serves ta bc medita-ted. It Io curious, the
author, or one of bier cha-racters, remiarks,
that association with so noble an a-aimai
should affect the cha-racter o! men ta their
detriment. It la curlous, but it la often
6a-

LIFE IN THE NORTH WEST MOUNTED
POLICE AND OTHER SKETCHES.
By Charles P. Dwight. Price 80 cents.
Toronto: National Publisbing Com-
pany.

W.' ca-n qulte uaderstand that Mn.
Dwlght's friands wbo hadl read bis sketleh-
es la manuescript should ha-va desired ta
see tbcm lu pnint; for they are remarkably
well written a-nd entertaiaing. We Imag-

.Îne that a writar who had iad a rougher
lufe hefore having experience of the North,
West wou'ld have taken ta 1* ra-th.er mare
kindiy than Mn. Dwîghib dld; a-ad w.' cannolt
wonder that hae found working an a farin
almost equally anpleasa-nt la Canada and

la the States. But he tells bis Str he bOl

f rom bie own Point ai vieW; an fh W
Ma-y give a caution ta mea 1)bi
class. Somte of the sketches ai ie #1
ions ln a-dversîty are very takiag. i i e
be a great beip ta the reader ta ad M~
pravided with a table of coate"1n tefl-
ana-lysis ai the contents ai the ChaP

WANDERERS: Tha POOMlS NeW rt

Winter. Price '75 cents-14w i
Macmiîllan anad Ca.; Toronto:
Williamison Book COy. 1892. y0k

Those wvbo have read Mr. Wlnterl&od ##
umae en titled Il Sha-kespeare's Engubl
wili quite understand that théea eOlf
wieids a facile pen. It is nat (lu't 0 0 tg
ta a-scertain bis position autong 1, grace
oi the age. Of course hie verse ijcal
f ni a-nd fluent and bas considarable P ad of
qualities; but the, same Mlhh o 0,0
a good many of thalse, Wh0 in~ auâ
dayo a-spire ta, ba poets. But a f g"" -i

q! the poems rise bv ti i 1, se
The Ues haded"Violet," for exan;1b

pretty and maving, a-ad the sat
b.' sa-id of a good manYP ipleeiço
volume- It lW dividad Inta the fo.Lv
classes: 1. Loveiand; 2. Teml)est,lal 6__
and Death; 47 Pansies and Rose Un~1 eoa-
At 'Veeper Time; 6. Tribute a-nd 0OO
aration. tTader the la-st head aae0 0o
cba-rmiag poems addressed ta the tu I-
of the depa-rted, for example Wgae
a-bie lnesi ta Edga-r poe, a-ad lnIred
the living, among others, -Henry ~

PERIODICALS.,

Book CIat fc r March val1 raview fre
notable bcoks and gi-,es wco

"' lie Veilad Haad," by Fradarick bcil.
"At the Thi esha]d," by ][,aura Dgpt

a-ad IlStusy," by Bret Hart le. t 0t
anad allier icatter are a-s Uu a-i exceli
bai pf n. . p8ee

Hawaii in the subject vbieb 6te&
many ailiers ta the wall in t
journals and periodicals tec-daY: ne0 tO
three contributions cf wbich 6wlitf
Ecete sre grouped in the bei-nn us
Maroh Ovarlard, a-nd 1 heY , &'
interasâting a-nd welI jli'5s' t a 'I.er

ward Wilson, tal<as the reader tjabip
Wilde cf Hâwaii ;" N. E. Fulr]I v
in the footeitpE of Pèea doafl lio
sides cf Mauna Loa ; and Mab1"'Olo~O
shows him Haleakala, the daad Vf tbw
Full and varied ae the cOclî6î' "%011o~
number-in prose and pcetiY 't 1 0

and attractivea. 81;d
Outing for Ma-rch je as antir0 0i

meadabla a nuunlar asa ParU" Jlff
wish. ndaad, manv a or,4Pcrt"«,iv iO
would find rast atd mental rect ea" 8 j il b
ite olive-tinted covarp. agiS.
aqr article on "Chat ers andÇew O

in Japan," is an out-id-tbe- weY 0 l

exbaustib'a E. W. Sandys take. ce
ing Througli the Ice,>' ve contJ 'rs
c>mfortably ta follow ',Le"tic grot
Awheel ;" we take a Pcoi ru ,J go,

D)rive," with Charles Gardo ~e
'Yachting a-round San FraLc-ieo0

wiîli Otaries Howard !Shini. ]Re-

The editor of the Northi Aluer-cal 05tt

view auld bave got Jules VerneO .8 0

bute the article on a Anmer-01 100 '

I-I uar. d Yere ~ ned the
J. M. Ruek, who hias Writtea te P ,

article in tLe Ma-rab numiber 0" i ta,-
a-vay subject. On the butrnir g u #

Hawaii, Lorrin A. ThurtOfi tellsî l Iff
'f the United S< ates wbh ha y

Hawaii, anad G. W. CurtiS telle the' 0
tliey should flot. Madame Adal' c" o<
I er rea-ders with lively I nlr é

George Sard," and Modera

I

Il 'MIII
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dby a nutnber of inmurance cim-
idnL Archdeacon Farrar telle

~~0gabout a future 1f. and Pro-
8Shaier 8uccessfully c »nbines

Anid the Olelring Houe," îe also
>y th' IlOn. A. B. Hepburn in thie

F hricei heralds "A Religion

Tt I h. old religions are al

tii threehold. Alfred Russel
1thi8 number telle the fariner

'et Out Of t e C "Soc:al Quagmire
ait gives us an excureus

s fter Deat -" Dr. F. J. Furnivali

04 l U a epeare ; Dr. Keeley,
Dhri feine, attempte a reply to a
.1. eattled cuntributes a deEcrip-

%udaýitldI'Under the Arctic
Icid W. lA' Dronigoole a graphic

e io the. Oumberlanda."

l?)e for March in thin but meaty.
0110ot Beed parrauauion, ta f ollOw

'c~ar Trigg's presentation of
'5tle Thraad in the Life and

ilniMorris," nor yet to.en-
te R4Üla0 ingsland has written

1jJflPtbliehed Letters of John

CI W"ri~ - L Haward's article
where SLaireBnearian Critias

auggestiv.. Very pleasing i1s
b d"&Itia Nun by N. H. Dole.
."eader e lkip I-Tii. Sightiesi,"

'Instalnieut of a new draina of Mae-

bPle Bar for Mardi the serWas
Telp, land CISir Reginalci'a Ra-

%t Well continued. There are
waje resIng articles of a biagraph-

la 11 thie number, one on
.Jd"Yand accomplieiied. w-71ueY Ownwby Au, . esn: Laiy Morgan;

UBi Dobeon on the. nob'e andPPîeilerd friend, Sulai Told:-
fàn ethodist.; and a third an

""a Web -hietor*ca1 engraver
blealigus1, 1778-1840. There is

er ftlg48»riPtive article in this
le d "Allong the. Sutherland-

'y ak gazine in one which
iritrel t1P with intereat and put
tv rei&nce0  The Methodiat
Ir « renell' tO b. grateful to Dr.

ù] o4 tbl and accompished editor,
1 foontY literary f east which h.

thnt and for nuany othere as
ie epages af this excellent and

lui ' the March nuni-
or 0 "The Catacombe"l conti,

CI adescriptive papiers an the-W t~ 'ERypt can teach us." Mr.
h oleauecelen~t paper an the

s b. The Rev. Dr. Dew-
Our 113usual thoughtfulness

ch ist 6~ clption, IlFrom , M al
le CI'lt The. Rev. J. L. Dawson

the 6"ai of Entire Prohibi-
i *tialgs, CI The Lii. Cruise of
814, Pm> and CIThe. Squire of

0r Q$l&rr el eustained by their
eia ja 1 Julia MaNair Wright

ap , Sir.1 W ell.eeleotd arti-
et4 POPrate Poelns, reviewe, edi-
%4 fllet, au attractive and

LITERARY ANI) PERSONAL

The moist important article in the luat num-
ber of The. Century waî an account of Napoleon'a
voyage to Elba as told in the manuscript of
Captain Thomas Ussher, the. Britishi officeu' in
charge of the siiip which carried the Emperor
to hua asylum if the Mediterranean.

It is reported that Thomas Hardy's great
novel, Tesof the D'Urbervilis, publisiied by
Barper & Brothiers, hiais been translate 1 into
Russian, and is being issued as a serial in the
Russkaia Mysi (Rusgian Thought). The trans-
lation is by Mlle. Vera Spasasky.

Dr. Thomas O'Hagan delivered a lecture
on Longfellow before the St. Paul's literary
society in St. Paul's H{all Toronto on Monday
evening laut. The lecture consisted of a sketch
of the poet's life; recitations fromn his works;
and a critical estimate of hie literary standing.
The lecture was well received.

Mr. Raymond Blathwayt's "Interviews" will
include taiks with President Harrison, Mark
Twain, James Russell Loweli, Oliver Wendel
Hoimes, W. D. Howells, J. A. Froude, Thom-
as Hardy, Cardinal Manning and others. The
book, for which Mr. Grant Allen has written
a smart preface, will be iilustrated, and pub-
lished by Mr. A. W. Hall.

A sermonic exposition of Homiletic sugges-
tion on every paragrapé or verse of the. Old
Testament, that can be used to advantaize i
the preparation of sermons, is contained if
"IThe. Preaciier's Comp'ete Homiletic Coin-
mentary on the Oid Testament, " wiiich the
Funk & Wagnalia Company have recently pub-
lished. It is very higiily commended in author-
ative7 scources.

Mr. Disraeli in reported to have made hie
best speeches at the Houe. of Comnnona af ter
getting through a pint of old port ; and now w.
are told that Tennyson f ortitied himself in a
like manner before coming to the moat serious
practical. decîsion of hie lii e. According to Mr.
Knowles, the p:)et, wiieu offered tii. Laureate-
ship, wrote two letters-one accepting the
other declining. Then, to use his own words,
'I1 threw thein on the table, and settled to de-
cide wiiich 1 would send after my dinner and
bottie of port.

A new edition of that rare work, "lHol.
bein's 'Dance of Death"' being a production of
the. deuignis in Douce's edlition of 1833, edited
by Mtr. Austin Dobson, who has also furnished
a valuable introductory note, is announced.
The book is said to be mnost daintiiy got up
and is issued iii two limited editions of 100
numberedz and 500 ordinary copies. The titi.
page of the original work is reproduced and is
as foliows: "lLes Simulachres and Historiees
Faces de la Mort, avtant elegamment pourtra-
ictes, qune artificiellement imaginees. A Lyon.
Soubz L'escu de Coloigne. M. D. XXXVIII.,,
Mr. Do)bson'a note is explanatory of the hie-
tory of the book.

The Canadian Institute announces the. fol-
lowing programme of papers for the current
month: on Saturday, l8th. "lElectro Horti-
culture," by Alan Macdougail, C.B., and
"lDanger menacing our Pear Orchards froin an
Invasion of Psyila pyricola," by D. W. Beadie,
M.A., LL.B.; on Saturday, 25th, CIThe Laur-
entian Region of Ontario," by W. A. Bous-
ton, MA. In the Natural History (Biologîcai)
Section, on Monday, 2Otii, IlTaxidermy as
an Art-Part IV-( Tii mounting of Mai-
mals)i"by J. Maughan, Jr. In tii.Geological
and Mining Section, on Thursday, 23r'l, "Tii.
Ontario Minerai Exhibit at the. World'a Fair,"
by Prof. A. P. Coleman, Ph D.

11 I the Key of Blue" is the titi. Mr. J. A.
Symonds has chosen for a volume of essaya,
selected froin us work of thirty years past,
somes of wiiich now appear in print for the first
time. Tii. selection hiais been madle with the
object of presentinz samples of the. different
kinds of work in which Mr. Symonds liais been

princially engaged. 'Ihiere ia something about
Greekliterature, about tiie Renaissance, and

about plices ; tiiere is translation, criticism and
original verse-mn short, tiiere is cnou01gi to
laist onie for many an evening's reading. Soine
of Mr. Symond's extracts froin the. Elizabolthan
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song-books are singularly pleasing. Here in
one ; it occurs in John Mundy's "lSongs and
Paalms

Were I a king, I might command content;
Were I obscure, unknown should bt3 my

cares;
And were 1 dead, uno thought should me

torment,
Nor words, nor wrongs, nor cares nor hopes,

for fears ;
A doubtful choice, of three things one to

crave-
A kingdorn, or a cottage, or a grave.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Dickens, Mary Angela. Moe Cipher. New
York: MacMillan &Co.

Ropes, John Codlman. An Atlas of the Cam-
p)aign of Waterloo. New York: Chas.
Scri1bner's Sons.

Stebbins, Genevieve. Dyaaamic Breithing.
New York: Edgar S. Wern~er.

Thomas, Elith M. Fair Shadow, $I.25-
Boston: Elou3htgn, Mifflin & Co.

Willink, Arthur. The World of the Unseen.
New York: Macmillan & Co.

.Wilson, Woodnow, L.L.D., Epoclis of Ameri-
can History. New York : Longmati's,
Green & o., Division and Reunion,
1829-89.

Under King Constantine, $L50. New York
Anson D. F. Randolph & Co.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

There are certain corporations in whosa
welfare a large number of our people are con-
cerned. Among these are banking, insurance
and rether similar monetary institutions. Tihe
depositors and stockholders of a «bank eageriy
sein the balance sheet submitted, and the re-
view of the year's work made by its president
at the annual meeting ; the policy-holders of a
life insurance Comnpany do iikewise, for, in
many cases, they have invested aIl their surplus
earnings in a policy of life insurance to be paid
to their wives and children at their decease, or
to themselves on attaining a specified age,
thus forming a bauis for a competency in old
age. when enterprise and energy begin ti.)
flag.

In reading over the report of the. Northi
Ainerican Life Assurance Company, and the.
remarks of the president and others at its meet-
ing, on. is impressod with the great financial
strength. of the institution anîd the splendid re-
suits ccomplished for its members. Perinan-
ence, profit and progress appear to character-
ize the workings of the company, and in ail the.
elements which go to build up a successful 1f.
insurance company the North American Life
appears to very great advantage.

The year's incomne amounted to 8446,474.40;
its assets est Decemiber 31at, 1892, were $1,421,-
981.80 ; its net surplus for security of policy-
holders, $226,635.80, and its payments to memn-
bers, $1-18,436.73, while its accuunulated re-
serve f und now stands at $1, 115,846.00. Aisis
shown by perusing the report, these highly
satisfactory resuits have flot been attained
spasmodically, but by steady effort and adiier-
ence to those principles of if e insurance under-
writing which prudence and experience dictate
as being not only desirable but necessary in
the proper conduct of a life insurance Company,
to secure the beat possible returus for the in-
vestments of its policy-bolders.

No douln tiie marked sucoess of the coin-
pany's business, especially noticeable during
the paut few yeara, in which the flrst series of
its investment policies have been maturing,
can b. attributed to the fact that the company,
out of its surplus earnings, hiais been able to pay
the holders of these policie exceedingly grati-
fying resuits. Tile, reports of the consulting
actuary, and the. remarks of the. president on
the surplus earning power of the company, will
be read with special interest by thoise who have
taken out this formi of insurance. -Globe, Feb-
ruary 18, 1893.
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A LINCOLN OOUN1Y MIRACLE.

1HEý TERRIBLE IXPERIENCE 0F A
WKLL-TO-DO FARDIER.

Mfr. Ezra IWrritt Suffers lUtold Agony-Toli

by a PIbysleian That Only Death Could Endl

131% SuOerns-lIfow lie SeeureRi Mis Belease

Frout Pain- Anxtoust tbat Others Should lieue.

lit liy Mis Experiene.

Grimsby Independent.

How o! ten w-e hear the expression
«Huis are green far afar Il as a terni of

disparagement. So it rnay be wlh xnany of
our readers whien they hear of anything
occurring at a distance, fromn home border-
Ing on the wonderfui. They may place lit-
the confidence In it, and even If they do be-

lieve it, allov the matter to pass from
their minds wlthout leaving any per-
manent Impression. Not so wlth local a!-
fairs. When anythIng startling occars ln
our ntIdst, affecting people we know weli,
every one Is inierested, and ail are anxIous
and even eager for the most mtinute dle-
taelse For soule months there have been
publislied lu the columos of the Indepen-
dent, front time to tints, accouints of re-
markable cures mnade by that now justly
fantous meicine - Dr. Williams' Pink
PuisI for Pald People. Possible moule of
our readers have looked uipon sorne of these
accounts as describing cures highly Impro-
bably, If flot; Impossible. And yet this
should not be the case, for they are ail
vouchied for iîy respectable newspnpers,
who couid have no object ln stating other
titan the facts, and who would bie discred-
ited by their own readers xvere they to do
eo. Hlowe--er, seeing is believing, and Mr.
Ezra Merritt, of South Grimèby, stands
forth to-day as a living testîmony to the
wonderfui healing powers o! this not; at ail
over-estimated inedicîne - Dr. Williams'
Pink Pisl. Ilaviag heard that a most re-
maarkable cure had been affected la the

,case of Mr. Merritt, the editor o! the Inde-
pendent, w-ith that desire possessed by
Most newspaper inen for verifyiag things
coming under their notice, resoixed to In-
vestigate the case and satlsfy himself as
to the truth of the story. Some dlays ago
lie drove to Smithvîlle, and at once eaiied
upon Dr. D. W. Eastman, druggist, a
straightforward business man whose word
la as good as his bond with ail who know
hlm. Mr. Eastman stated that he knew
o! the case of Mr. Merritt, and considered
It a most renîarkabie one. Mr. Palmer
Mferritt had corne to itui one d:iy and ask-
ed hlm if hie couid give hlmi anythlng that
would ltelp his brother, Ezra Merritt, who
was suffering uatold agonies wlth pains
la ail his joints, his back and is head. Mr.
Merritt stated tlîat lus brotiuer haed tried
everything. and could f lad nothing to help
hlm and that the doctors coulit give hlmi
rio enase. One doctor from the United
States liad told hlm positiveiy that there
was no lieip for hlm, and that death oaiy
Couild set hilm free front agony. Mr. Mer-
rltt further toid Mr. Eastntan that bie
brother wished to try Dr. Willianms' Pink
Plilse and asked hlmi if hie thought it would
be any use. Mr. Eastman, advised hlm to
try them, as woliderful cures had been
worked by their use. Mr. Merritt acte&
(M his advlce and coutlnued thlt use of
Pink Pills until hie is now7 a well man anti
nound as ever.

The ediltor theti drove over to se, Mr.
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Merritt, and fouad thuit gentleman souind
and hearty, iooking over hii cattle la
bis farmyard. Mr. Ezra Merritt le a weil-
to-do farmer owning two flue farmse about
3 1-2 Muiles west o! Smithville, la the town-
shtip o! South Grimsby. When the news-
paperman toid the object o! bis vIsit Mr.
Merritt expî-essed bis williness to give
hlm the fullest particulars of bis case, and
we cannot (I0 better than give it la bis
own words : " The f irst tinte I -nas troub-
led4, "l said Mr. Merritt, " was on July firet,
1891. We comtuienced haying on that
day ani 1 feit stil! and sore iu my joints.
1 aow believe thaï, the trouble origitîated
through nty washing some sheep la cold
w-ater tie preceding April, w-heu I -%vent
into the water aad stayed so long that
when I caime out my legs were aumb, but
t did not feel aay bad reeults until .July,
as I have .9uîd. 1 gradunliy grew worse
until 1 couid scnrcely do anythiug.
I kepr on trying to work but
it was a terrible struggle, and
the way I suffered was something
awful. Every joint in my body wns stif!
anti iatenseiy painful. ls tîme passed on
1 grnduaily grew xvorse, the pains went
into tny back and at tintes nty agoay was
alinost unhearable. 1 had tried ail home-
made remedies but wlthout aval. I then
consulted a doctor but bis Medicine hafl no
e!fect. At the time of the Smîthvlle fair
a doctor was over here !romi the States and
I consulted hlm. lie snid thut My case was
hopeiess, and I aeed not expect anythîng
but death to reicase me from my pain. As
winter came on the pain got Into nty head
and my s4ifferings were something terrible.
About dnrk the pain wotîld start about
my ear and work up uintil It reached the
crowna of my head. As morning came on
the pain in my bead wouid subside, but
tiiepains la the rest o! nty body neyer left
me, and at last 1 grew so bad that wben
I wouh] lie dowa on my back 1 could not
get up to save my life wlthout assistance.
Aithough I had flot lost My appeitte 1
became wleak, so bad that though I ceuld

wnlk around I couid not stoop to lift a
pound. 1 became so weak la thils way
that I got discouraged and iost ail liope
of ever getting better. It was about this
time that I lîtard o! the wonderful cures
by tit> use of Dr. Williams' Pink IPille, and
Mr. Eastntan, of SmithvIlle advlsed tîtat
thefy be given a trial. My brother got me
a box and I took thein but feit no good re-
suits. I took stili another bot and stili
no perceptible benefît and 1 f elt so, weak
and discouiraged. that 1 decied not to take
any more. A~t tii8 tinte a lady front Hamt-
ilton came to visit at our place and se
strongly advlsed me to continue using the
Plnk PuIs. Site hnd known Mr. Marshall
at that city and kaew that, hIs case w-as
boute f ide. 1 tlîought 'it useless to con-
tinue, but at tite urgent solicitations o!
my triends did so, nd by tue tinte I was
titrougli withi the third box 1 began to
feel a benefit front tlien. Titis gave me
hope whlch did not agala wax-er, as 1
fournd my»el! steadily growiag better,
and continuedl the use of the Pink Pulis
until now I amn as well as ever I was la nty
life. I kaow that; it wns PInkI Pil tlînt
saved me when ail elrie had fniled, nnd I
bave no objections whatever to having the
story o! nîy cure belulg publlshed, as It nay
be the mens o! heiplng somle other sufferer
back to healtît Lund ktrength and gIadneýýs.Y

Mr. 'Merritt fnrther said that be had now
no fear o! a bard day's w-ork, and lis not

had thý, silihtest return o! the pains Ort
stiffness la his joints. effit0

Returning to SmalthviiLle the dgg
again called upon Mr.* Eastmfan tn hOie
informed by that gentlentan that I os,
of Pink Plills were s5 0 iethtu ing toJO
Mr. Merritt's cure haviitg 80ofnethl V

with the iacrease la sa les e 1i ffl l
other cases also la titis vlcifiY .

than tuarvellous of whltll w-;e mui, 5pe3

later on. prfOt

Dr. Williams' P'ink Pills are a P
biood builder and nerve restorer, elV

ttai paralysis, locomiotor atala, ta,
(lance, nervous headaiche, nervoilS tl'
tion, anti the tired feeling tiîerefrond or
al ter effects of la grippe, Inhlueûze uto Dr
vere colds, diseases dependilg on ie yW
the biood, such as scrofuila, ebrIl iC ir<
elas, etc. Pluk pille give a healtY *
to paie and saîlow com lexol sýt te
a speciic for the trouble' pectilîar tbeY
female systeut, and la the casge of ioo
effect a radical cure in ail cgs
from mental worry, over wOrk reC
any nature.d

These Pi>lls are mianufactured b;rk

Dr. Williatns' Medicine COtuPanly 0,16

vilke, Ont., and Schenectady, N. C"
are soid oniy la boxes beling t s *ý0

trade mark and wra pper, at '5) llitiç.D

box or six boxes for $2.50. Bea oide

soid la bulk, or by the dozen or

nor la any f orm except la peckýn af

ing the company's tradte Miark es tt1e

denier who offers substitutes ,i eli W

forai is trying to defraud Yot anI

be avoided. tD ba
Dr. Williams' Pink Pils mal , 04

ail druggists or direct by lu"'l frther
Williams, Medicine contpalY f roi e1ý

address. The price at whic- Co~

are sold milie a course o! tteataI0 d1
paratively inexpensive as eut.pa
other remedies or medi cal treatlo ial

Twvo merîtorlous authors, LU~ 1 1~
os Salaz and Telesforo de Ara¶~ siyalýJ
lshed last year an excellent titie
Spanish cruiology iuder th 0 Jk.
Avance a la AfltropclOgla d 9 st
In texte, maps. a nd tables, I d'O~~
reeuits of the exaininutlno t ',o
serles of skulls obtaitied front ,,10t pro
provinces of Spain. The Collu t
drawn with calmniess and unJer Jee
per reserves on accoult of tlllp 1
front varions -areas being p oetl..d
These concluiiions poîintIt lite pr pTi
preltistorle tintes of ai n ld gefO g

tinte race," characterlzed byane
0

by a serles o! invaioins . fxrt ofa, 0

cephalic people in the north « he# '
authors identify with tU epol qlSjjne
tain sub.dolichocepltalic, lptoruelco
pies, supposedl to be visigotPflaY F!
"Blond Tamnu front Africat ,~ i~~

tain later Berber and Mo erpt$Ig" 0#1i
Nvhich are described as dolichoeSle Ilîtu
plnytrrbinic ; tiîough the Berle Li,
Inter respect have the saine Isne tý%

average Londone r and 4a7 . 'rite 0&
that isp, between 4(3 and iuso, owb
interesting point of the dis"8, $01 $0

hil epeculiarly the dlut 0 t
whctlsIe narelvsid0te

craniologiste to dece , k ý 8;Vaw.il
whether the primitive 3to4tues tle te
lnt osteology ivitit the Taql: Mol 10D
renees, is le! t uncicar. h loogil V

would bie a dariig anth BP quCeo
wol osltivelY say wvhat th Qulatt aO<

of rkull ls. The assertion 08l os la
tîlat it je the tete de Ilevre shaLp.làoe be
no supporters in Spain. The e" fgllS0 îd.

proved incoticlusive, and W t lo ai
tlteory that the Portiiguefe kl 01

deus are o! Basque orIgin as baged
skulis that the thieory was
('. BrInton In Science.

MMI....

loi,
-à
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4 UGSFIROX CURRENT
as' LITE1PATUM.

~beTAN O <XESTA PARE."

fe, sgi Version. by the late Dr.
s5 llfttl known. We tinik

*Renl, readers3 Wviî (eny ifs chiari
411 815 sésais MuY lady and so pure
~ eye gteets anYone, thaf scarce the

4iî th au<d brigl)tness can endure,
.. 1 l 8 tcerýinbling, falters iu re-

n1 ever Il-
0 worthe"ds Wvhen people praise bier

pla Dentbeir speech, and iaauy witb a
0 $h tas If s ut dIowa to earth

Abd -"I sncb er miracle f0 mien
Dr nt, f rwk 1) eaWb fromn lier presence

& bY- W 0gazefh witle she I)asseth
h4j eSSc that la morfal kflows

the'8 laD ' eit it-that the soul's re-

beY't ~1fr t"lorblIp and a spirit fiows
la(i ,g 'r race that seelais t0 whis-

LondOn Pubic Opinion.
tilt It~ IIIIA 'q{"

cit W«% .,en tha whatG LANGUJAGE.
th 8ee l. isergeant that 1 wish

1rw tha tI50 ers drill at one o'clock,and,
ft il tZ if to the store and ask Ma-
tin 47 cif!icu i be a beef Issue to-day."

_ did lit t descrIbe, in w-ritlng
ide t. -n ,,) th infl is a realiy pretty,& wte],eil see>ms apity f0 spoilhlemmue it, bie did

ul>f h this. He firsf drew lis
Der ,r~ th en~ 1 eve to mark the sergeanf's

~~1 bijheid bis fingers uprighfetil f 111 nd mlove them forward
mio e, rs. by hligtem lu

1 f0 rl1 li Poiton, hie represenfed soi-
'ID tia, QMb il lif muade a spy-glass ouf
th Ilig and ft h inger, and lookeil

q 4 It attlsky-this represenfedl
tcri en O'CIOck. " After f bat" w-as

feeug l h in ;he "store" w-as an

Poth intgers f0 represent

OWer9
eti trOubled five months
Psia. The doctors told
4rofliC I had a fullness
anld a heavy load in the

itolach. 1 suffered fre-
tu al Water Brash of clear

)atmsa deathly Sick-
8tiahwould overtake

ýe aai 1 Wotld have the.

"' fWould Colic. At1Wudtry to belch and
,Was working then foi
Ar..11Y, Druggist, Cor.
. tefi Ave., Allegheny

InWOeneÎploy I had
"e years. Finally I used

Zand after using just
fur tW eeks, was en-
Lt Pf ail the trouble. I

'98g 1 dared flot touch
?l~'lld like to refer you ta

lrfor whonm i worked,
'Iabut Uiy Condition,

I11n bought the medi-
kWt''Ywife and family

s~t. Allegheny City,Pa.

R» Ji cox.a
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horns ; and how hie representedl Issue 1
have no idea. It Is a most curious thing
to watch, for they change from one sigu
to the other wlth the greafest rapidify.
1 aiways i-egarded it with greaf interest
as a sort 'of gaine and tried. f0 guess w-bat
the different gestures mighf mean. Somne
of the signs are very old, and their origin
im as mucli lu dispute as somne of the lines
lu the first folios of Shakespeare, and liave
nearly as; many conimentafors. Al. -the
Indian8 know these s"gns, but very lew
o! thei can fell hou- tbey came to inean
w bat they do. " To go to war," for in-
stance, is shown by sweeping ftbe righf
aria ouf w-ifh the thumb and first finger
at right angles ;this comnes froin an early
custoin among the Indians of carrying a
iighted pipe before thei w-hen going on
the war-path. The tbumb and finger iu
Unit position are supposed f0 repesent
the angle of the bowl o! the pipe and the
stein.-Froin "The West front a Car Win-
dow," hy Richard Harding Davis.

A FISH STORY.
Als we tfrolled down f0 tbe boat bouse

froin the Greenw-ood Lake club bouse, wc
<verheard soine of the guides telliug f ish
fstorie's. As w-e had just heard a batcb
of thein at the club bouse froin the niera-
bers. we had soins curiosity f0 learu
whether the members or their guides ex.
celied In this, the moi't important re-
q uisite for a good fisherman.

"1We were rowing ap the arn of the
lake," said Garrison, "'wheu we saw
sfraighf abead very rough water as If a
grealt gale was biowl-ng over the water
there. If was rigbt smooth wbere we
were, So w'e went ahead f0 see what if
was."l

I know," said Stornis, " If was fhe fimh
jumping lu the wafer and out o! if. I
have seen that often2."

Garrison looked somewhaf abashed af
having bis story foresfalledl, but pleased
f0 hear if verified.

'Weil, that Is just wbaf it was, but
w-bat do you suppose hnppeued fo us when
we reached thein ?"

" Why," - replled Ryerson, "the boat
bumnped up agalnrf then fish as if if bail
bit a Btone and yeu couldn'f pull fbrougb
thein. That's. *what happenei to me."

Garrisor, was baîkeil, but hie soon ne-
covereil his second wlnd and tbis turne
ruý$hed f0 the end of Iis8 story w-lfbouf giv-
ing the others a chance f0 înferrupf hlm.

*Yes, sir, thein fish blocked the way
go finit a-e couldn'f get fhnougb."

.1 ill you swear to that'9?" asked
Ryerson, raising bis rIgbf hand.

', Yrs, s'r, on a sfack of Bibles. And
theîi theai fiésh began f0 jumpInPl the boat
and ovex the boat aud on f0 us. Aud iu
ii minute the boat w-as so, full that she be-
gan fo sink. And we bad fer jump ouf
and w-aik o-ver thein fishi that was lu the
w-ater f0 the shore, and there .wasn'f one
o! us thaf so much as w-et a shoe,because
w-e w-alked righf ou the f15h yon ffee, and
every- one o' thein fish w-as a smali-moutb
black bas6 that weigbed full elght pound
and -ase as long as that."-Foresf and

SALA'S REMINISCENCES
Anmong the anecdotes recenfly nelafed

hy '-%r. George -Augustus Sala were ftbe
foliow-ing : "I was present af the Jubi-
lee garden parfy given imy bier Majesty at
Buckinghamî Palace. 'My flowen dropped
ouf of my hutton-hole. A very prefty

C. C. Richards & Co.
Ge-nt8,-My daugbter was appareufly at

the point of deatb wltb that terrible dis-
eue diphtberia. Ail remeies had faiied,
but. MINARD'S LINIMENT cured lber; and
I would earuesltIy recommend if to ail
wvho may be lu used of a good !amliy medi-
cille. JOHN D. BOUTILIER.

Frencb Village.
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The Importance of pnrlfying the blood cm
ûot be overee;1mated. for witbout Dure
biood You cannot enjoy good health.

At this season neariy every one needs
good mediclue to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the biood, and fiood's Sarsaparilla is wortby
YOUr Confidence. It la peculiar in that It;
8trengtbens and bullds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, whfle
it eradcates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by ail druggista.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood a Co., Loweil, Mass.

100 Doses Onie Dolilar

NOTICE.
The Annuel General Meeting cf the Denioon iminlngCo. of Ontario (Limited>, for the io f th buiess.-

tion of Directore and the 1 rankaetioe ! othe uieei
WlU bé held at the offic ot the President, Yo»Re atreet,
Toronto, un Thurs(:ay, 23rd day o! March, IE93, ut thé
hour of four o'ciock luthe ait.érnoon.

By order.
T. P. CLOUGHER,

Torontn, Marcb 9, 1593. Secretary-Tressurer.

young servant-presumably there for the
purpose of looking after our wearing ap-
parel, sticks ani umbrellas-picked if Up.
WbIle lu the arf of putting If in iny coat
again, witb a vlew of obtaining a peep
frite the Queen's rooms, I asked lier If
there was a chance of seeing t hem, at the
saine turne endeavouriug te slip a soYereign
into hier hand. Site shrank back. 'l wish
I could, sir,' she whisp)ered, 'but there's a
heye on me1' '

Mr. Sala told an Interviewer how he
lunched on one occasion wlth the King of
Spain under mosf distressIng circuinstances
Galleuga was with hlm, and they were
suddenly ordered t0 join the royal party.
They had traveled ail night, their faces
were as black as sweeps, and being w-lut ry
wveatber ail the water was frozen. What
was f0 be done! Gallenga came t0 the
rescue.

1'Ever try candieýs ?' hie asked. ' The
dry-wash process, Sese,' and lie took down

some of the wax cands wlth whieh the
carriage was lightedl, and commenced rub-
bing hie face- wlth one of them. With lu-
finite trusý;t ln Gallenga's wisdomi I dîd lke-
wlse;* and reaily after some feu minutes*
persistent rubbIng,our faces certainly look-
ed more re"pectable, tbough somnewbat
waxy and ghastty. The aide-de-camp eu-
teredî, and we went forth f0 eat with the
King. Now the Kiag's saloonl was un-
coin!ortably warin-very iincoinfortably
warm-and as the lunch proceded It be-
camne Ineonveuiently bot. Wben the coffee
and cigarette( stage arrived. our faces were
converted into a series o! small streains-
tears. sir, tsars such as tender fathers
shed; ln vain I tnied t0 bide thein, my
pocket baudkercblef wvas useless, and 1 le! t
the royal presence with a countenance like
-but we wiil draw a veil over iny
features !1"

Minard'g Liniment cures Colds, etc.
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RO>OT AND BRANO'H,
the poiso n your blood, however it
rnay bave corne or wbatever shfpe

wtma be taklng, la cile âway
by Dr. Pleres Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's a remedy tisa rouses1
eler orgau Into healthful action,
purifies and enricises tise biood, and l
tisrougl t cleanses and invigorates1
tise wlole systemn. Salt-rheum, Tet-'
ter, Eczema, Erysipellas, Boils, Car-
baries Eniarged Glands, and the
worst Serofulous BSores and SweUl-
luge, are perfectiy ansd permanenl
cured by f t.

Unlike the ordinaly Sprinoe 5fle5j
icines or sarspriflas, tise Il isov-
ery " works equally wliell at il seal
ons. AUl the yeur round and ln ail
case, ftis fagsarassteed, as no other
blood medicine fa. If it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your
money balk 'Yos pay only for the
Illd you ges.

Isn t is salle to say that no other
blood- purifier eu be 11juss as
good ? "

If it were. wouldn't itbe il go t

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

or. llANE[SOH'S COIINS1LOR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

Anillustrated book ut uearly Son pages trlt

iug Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Îedical
Practice, etc. Describing ail frnown diseale

and aliments, snd giving plain preqcriptions for
thair cure with proper directions for home
treatment

T'he ECII IPE are endorsed by euiinent
physicians and the medical press. Reinedie are
alwaysgiven in a pleasant fora, and thse reasons
for t1soïr use. It describes thse best Washes
Liniments SalvesDlsters Infusions, Pills, In-
jections, 9prays. Syrups, Ï7onics, etc. These
lire valuslsle to the physicien and nurse, making
it a manusi for refereace.

Tise chapter upon POISONS le exhaustiNe,
and silt ooista aOtea,'s in the gsdex tha
tse antidoôte can be eadily and,*if ueed beku,.

t

riedlyp found.
iSpages upon MARRIAGE treat thse ubject

historical ly,philosophicslly Ildp ysiologically
I t shouid be read by everybody

O ssuponHYGIENE or thse Proseryv
.lio of Heitis ;acbspterof inestimable valce

Rr'erybody wou!kes oekaty,,dvrb
Whouer Ai' tink of itliet aev rate, mishe s to
aroid suclr thinssg as m/g/rt b ring discase and
sM#crZMr.,

300 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scieutific
Methods o f Cuare .

Sent, postage paid, onreceipt of $l

OXFORD PUELIBHING COMPANY,
5 j.srdan Street. Toronto.

,The High Speed FiamiIy Knitter
Will knit a stionkmg heal aud
toe in ton minutes. Will Isoit
everythisg required Iu thse
household frnt homespun or
factory. Ooesse or fine 7arne.'

Thse mou practicsi kuitter on tise
market. A child eau operate it.
Stroïg, Durabil Simple, Rapid.

satisfaction gnarauteed or nil
Agents wautell. For partedaf
sud sample wGrk addrees

clardon & Qearisart, Dads but.0 canhada.

A lbbsl1haeyh..rt5a Pa
4.. weoi eucalc IMI;W-e

SCIENTIFIC AN'D SANITARY.

Pleuro-pneumonia bas been stamped
ont by the Bureau of Animal Industry, al-
cording to the report of Secretary Rusk
on tlie operation of the bureau for the year
just ended. The United States, lie says,
le thse first of the large nations of the
world which, having been so extensively
lnfected, lias been abl,, to eompletely extir-
pate It. The time required was about five
years, and tise total expenditure a littie
in excess of ,~ $1,50OO,O(ffO.

Beware of Choiera.

The lsealthy body tbrows off the germis
o! cilr therefore wisdom couissels the
use of Burdock Blood Bitters this spring
to purify the biood, regulate the system,
and fortlfy the body against choiera or
other epidemlcs.

A bandsome red and yeilow macaw
froui Soutlh Atuericat was presented to the
Zoo recently by Mr. Il. H. Dobree. The
Regent's Park collection lias also Just liad
added to it a prair of Itufous tinamous, from
South Ameriea. Other additions to the
Gardens incliude sele Azara's opossums
front the Argentine Republic, presented by
Mr.. Hill a rougli terrapin from uniana,
presentedl by Mr. J. J. Queicli, C. M. Z.S.;
and a Virginian eagle owl front Southi Amn-
erica, deposited.- -Colonies, India.

But One Opinion prevals throughout
the world, and that lis so strongiy la fa-
or o! Perry Davis' Pain-Çidîler, t.a.t no
itle article ever attained so wide spread
popuiarity. 25 cents boys a big bottie.

Thse volcano of Stromboi, lu the East-
ern Mediterraaean ( about sixty miles
north of Me,.sina) is mach less accessible
than Mount Veiisvius, but cati boast one
0f the few incessantly active craters osf the
present universe. Unless busied la tlie con-
coction osf lava-streams, it emits putffs of
fiaming cinderis, at regular Intervals, and
witli a wlieezing sound resembiing the
esort of an old steum-engine. Once ln two
or three years it iadulges la a first-class
eruption, and just aojw its v. ls of black
smoke cau lie seen plainly from Monte-
leonle, on the eil const of Italy.

The Power of Nature.
For every îii nature lias a cure. In the

healing virtues of tise Norway Plue lies the
cure for couglis, colds, crup asthma,
bronchltis, hoarseness, etc. Dr. Wood's
Norway Plue Syrup represents the virtues
of Norway Pine and otlier pectoral reine-
dies. Pnice 25c.

The Austrian engineer Werner lias pat.
ented an Invention whlch bids fair to tamu
the labour o! a stoker, or steamboat f Ire-
man, froni the hardest. ugliest. and most
unbealthy sort of toil Into a mer& cidl
play occupation. Hia plan coasists la pul-
verizing bituminou, coal and îeedlng It to
the furnaces by means o! a pear-shaped
Idistrlbutor, 'l selî-actlng ander ordinary
circumstancfs, but wltlsal anuenable to the

control of the operator, it,,p2riments have
proved that coaldist poured inito a strong
blaze wiil borna lmnost wîtlsout a resi-
daum. Tliere xviii lie no raking of ashes
and clinkers, next to no smoke, and tise
apparatus enu lie worked w% itîsout ai-
proaching tise huiles osf the furnace doors.

A Plain Statement.
Hagyisrd's Pesctora5l Balsam cures colds,

couglis, asthma, hoarseness, bronchlitis,
tightness of the ehest, îsnd ail diseuses of
the tliroat and lang-s. Price 25c.

Few ludumtries have groin more rap-
ldly thaïs the manufacture of!ice frorn dis-
tilled water. Witli the reýoiirces o! inod-
eril chemlstry, ciln firm blocks of dur-
able lce can be maile at a price ahunost dle-
fying the coaspetition of the specalators
wbo cut frozen mad froin the canais and
subarban ponds. The il redeeming
Iealr of tise canal-ice traffie is the cmr-
cunsstance that it gîves ensployment to
thousands of trampe, 4t, tise hatngriest
time of the ypar--unless wc slsouid add
the !acts that tise patrons of the specuia-
tor get meat as -well as drink for their
money ; the nusuber osf microbes ln a cuhlc,
foot of pond-ile beîng soinetiues btetween
a billion and a billion and a lialf.

TORONTO COLLECE Of

Medals, CeOrtificatesan
Diplomas awarded. SS0

CHORAL GLASS AND RUDIN
music FIREE.

- WEST END BRANCH
Corner Spadina Avenue and Col

Caf endos' sont upos application~

BISHOP uïlj g .»jslioi

STRACIIAN eto. ,Sl:

SCBOOL MISSG
Pola LAÂP

YOUNG LADIES WYKEA"

NEXT TERI MOGINS ApIL '

DUFFERIN 1

M 41 DIJPONT'S BOAIIDIIiGF A!gp
SCOOL FOR' YouNge lkADï

ESTABLXSHED, 72
-i-

Tisecourse cf stndy Comprises,, h.1%i
of a tho ougis Englisis educatlOn- . tn
fisnguaes, Music, Drawing s'cd Pain1i gjp
masters luyi tise City attend tise 80b~,200, a 1#111

dent and torein -oenes5 TieOwl ,
lu an open an Thealthy part ,f l o Ofiý
ground for recreation, and offil a an
s refinefi sud plesant homne FronswI
Ire eppl to Misa DUPON~T, 196 J"

MONSA4RRA 7- YHO51
1, CLASSic AV£., TOR0Nl tipil

80AlluING Aie DAÏ SIHDUL Fou yug

MISS VENNOR, PRI.Zi L

(Late Trebovir Hfou5es -London' biie
A tisorougis colorsf instruct5o"s.5 -

Englîish, Mathematles and Iioe~tos
g hpre for University exikld twlesa105

wedish Carving wll algo b bell t

W. O. FO.'RoS-YTr ;Ik
Leasons lu Piano Playlng and Thsoil

rupil oftse great and emineut ipzi,osn tu
rauts, Dr. tA. Jadassfn, of Leï

Epstrein of Vient,&. t
Applicat ions com ho made by -etro

addreils, - Ille C.88,geS 'rel

P. coBiIPIt
ACCOUNTANT, AlU' OTOIR,

Audlllng and ACCO5tfltaOYS c YBy5sl i

Adjnsted, statements 0 f Afer 0 dn Ao:~
presentative for TrntoferGOIl A

Book-keeper sbouid l'ietbout It erg' i
gel parîloluali. - 9 -roto 0

Roomn 26 York Cisambers-

s,
380
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Reiwof Beasws is aI-lltïeillng. , a.

a. MO-~-~FOR $1.

13 ER OF REYIEWS
ASTUR PLACE, NEW YORK.

Mice have caused conflagrations by
nIbb"Ing mac hes; andi have ilned their neets
with fractional banknotes, but muet yield
the palmn of destructiveness ta the Califor-
fornia gophers, with their penchant for
undermining dams, and to the Australian
rabbits, ywhose depredations are estimateti
to aggregate $5,500,000 a year.

Restored To Heaith.
Dear Sirs,- For years I was troubleti

with indIgestion, but being advised to try
B. B. B. I diti so, and find myseli quite re-
storeti to healtb. Howard Sullivan,

The German Government has appoint-
eti a commission to InvestIgate the causes
of the constant landslldes w hieh In the
course of the lakst fi! teen centuries have
reduced the once populous islands of Helu-
goland to a more cliff, with out-
works of crumbling dunes. The original
cause of the trouble appears to have been
the destruction of the woodlands that in-
terposed their buiwark betwvten the beach
andi the hbis, but at present the evil bas
probably passeti tIse remediable stage. On
the storm-exposed forth side the cliffs
have been worn Into steep rocks, rlsing
abruptiy from the seat and washing away
at the rate of ten cubie yards a week.

The Plain Truth.
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsaparilla-
there ls no need o! embeilishment or sensa-
tionaflsm. Simiply what Hood's Sarsapa-
rilia does, that tells the fitory o! Its merlt.
If you have, never realizeti ite benefits a
single bottie wiil convince you that It is
a good medine.

The highest praise lias been won by
,Hood'F Pluls for their easy and efficient
action. Sold by ail dmuggists. PrIce 25c.

The naturalist Walker ascertained by
a senies of experiments that the pulse o! a
hibernating animais sinks fromn eighty to
to tweive beuts per minute andi that the
process of rempiration canot be verified
by any distinct motion o! the chest-
muscles. The torpor of sncbh creatures as
bats and Canadian pine squirrels approach-
es. ln fact, a total suspensioa o! the vital
functions. and there is nd doubt that the
lnrvae, of certain lusects survive frosts; that
congeal every drap af moisture ln their
organism. The Ilits of that vital ton-
acity have never been ciearly determined,
and for ail we know a butterfly egg de-
positeti upon a leaf and carrieti by storms
to the summit of Mount Blanc migbt ret
ln a rock-crevice for ages, without for-
ieiting Its chance of resurrection, If, after
the lapse of a millennium, another storm
shoulti carry it back to Its mother's haunts
in the foothilis.

Giv'es Strength anti Appetite.
Dear Sirs. - Last year I was very thin

and reducing very fast, owing to the bati
state of my blood andi appetite. A fniend
of mine Induced me to get a bottie of B.
B. B. which I <lid. I obtaineil Immediate
perceptible relief fromt it, have gained
strength anti appetite, and nowv weigh 198
pountis. M. 'r. Murphy,

Dorchester Bridge, Quebec, Que.
Mgr. Sullivan Farm, Dunbar, Ont.

Fîguratively speakIng, the bed o! the
great Atlantic ocean bas at iast been laid
bare. Engiish, Amenîcan, German andi
French soundIng expedItions have mapped
every section of the 0aze that
lies at the bottom of the great
water waste. According ta these
maps and diagramel, the Atlantic ls a huge
water trough o! varying depths,, anti ex-
tending fromn pole to pole. flore andi there
are racky peaks, like that of Teneniffe, or
linge mountains o! santi, Ilke the Banks o!
Newfoundland, whIch reach up ta or above
the surface. Between Irelant anti New-
faundiand there is a remarkable submarine
plain. Thie great level stretch of ocean
bottom le aIwaý s referred to as the "tele-
graph or cable plateau," because o! the
fact of the main submanine cable being
stretched across it. Topogrflphei a! these
sounding expeditions say that this plateau
le evidently a continuation of the great
water-shed which, between the latitudes
af 40 andi 50 degrees north, surrOunds the
earth and divIdes the waters which flow
south fromt thase which flow toward the
north.-Phiadelphia Press.

To Proprietors of Rotids, auminer Resortal Rail.
road anrd Uteamboat Linos.

Your attention ln called ta thse

CANAI)IAN GUlID[ HOR~S [08 1893
Pnbiished by D. APPLETON & CO., of New York.
These Guidas commend theroselvas ta &Il ativer-

tisers as the very boat medluims of thse kind, being
usati very exten lveiy by travellers, bath on business
and pieasure, and are pecullariy adaptaS to hateS,
steainshij, andi railway linep, and indasti ail business
tbat expece ouetomn frra tha best clae5ei of aur
peopi",. They are tsstefully llnetrated, weii printed
andi cheap, andi much cai a has beeu taken ta Malte
thora tise most compraeesiva, complets andi accurata,
Guide Books ever ,sEued iu the cauntry. These Guide4
have a large sale, fot only lu the Unitedi States anti
Canada, but aiso lu Europe.

Pjrst clans advertisenents will ha inserted at mode-
rate rates.

APPLETON'S

Calladian Guide Books for '1893
VIlE (IANAIIAN GUIDE BOOK~, VOL. 1. Frons

Toronte eai4twawqi te lewfoundlanad, By
C HARLES G. D. liOBEBTS. Profesor af Eng-tisfl Lite
rature ln King'@ Collage, Windsor, Nova Seatis,
New a 'juan, ravised throughout.

This la the mast camplete andi perfect Guida ta
Eastern Canada ever publiaheti, wuth vivid andi des
talleti descriptions ai aIl ite rasorts, chties, tawns,
villages anti rivors. with dlear and fuil information a.
ta ita fi-hlng andi huntlng graundis, tue means ai a&-
esse ta eud thoegama lams governlng tham--indeeti, ail
informatian nocessary to the tourist andi sportsman'
TUE CANADIAN GUID»E BOOKL, VOL. 2, Frein

Ottawa te Vaincouver. BY ERNsEST INBRSBOLL.
A fll description o! rouites, scenory, towns andi ail

Pointe <if Intarest ln Western Canada, inciudlng
graphie plcturf s af lakeand river journeys anti thse
wanderful Mauntains endi glaciers of tisa Rocky
Mountain range. Mr. IngerRail, takes thse tanrist
through AlPine scenery which lsaaearly attractflg an
increasing oumberoa!taurtstF. in adaitian tahiseo-
quant daer ptions af the countr, traversed hae fur.
nibse aIl the Practicai information wLicis eau ha ne-
quirati by tise traveller ni the spoitsman.

In tise e Guides ta Esateru anti Western Canada
whIch may ha purcisasi d si'parataly or in ana volume
tise pubiellers balieva tisai more pertin(nt andi rasti-
able Information regarding Canada is affc.rdad than ln
any wurk af thse size yet und6rtaken. In both vol-

uetie teI reinforceti by maps anti by numerouis
istrations o!.t thse higiset arder.
For furtiser informaticu apply ta

311mr w. quis
Adverbialng Departmant, D. Atppleton & Cao,,

1, 3 and 5 Bond Street, lew York.

4 4
DICTIONARY OF -)

AMERICAN POLITICS
Comprislngacaounts of PoltIcal Partit a

lien and Measures, Explanations of tise
Constitution ,Dlvielans anti Politica. I war, -
lu s af the Goverument, tagather wlth
Political Phrases familier Nais a! Par.
9onsantiplaces,!t'otewortby Saylngs,aîc.

By EVaBxsaRWNandi ALBERT tiTEAi75
S6SpagaB clothisbndlng.

Senator John Shraey -1have to
5.OkflWidge the receipt of a opy oi 1 aur
' Dietionary af Âmerican Politien., 1 have
io0koïi it over, and fltid It a verv excellent
8,00k of reference whlch overy American
iamily Ought to have.,"

Sent, postpaid,on roeeptaof $81.00.
OXFORD PUDLISHING CO'Y

à JORDAN ST.. TORIONTO.

po Pemedy or C~atarrh l th.

rU IL T. HîLeltine, Warm, ef

17tit, 189& 1
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QUIPS 1 >'ý NKS.

A Waiking-stick.-A wooden leg.
A PZush Light.-A shooting star.
As a preventative of Grip H-OOd's Sars-

aparilla bias grown into great favor. It
fortifies the systemi and purifies the biood.

Working Man (to Joues. weakiy twir-
ling growtlh on upper lhp) :Be very care-
fui as you don't isprain your wrist, young
feiler 1

A Cure For Croup.
Croup kl. thoiéýinds where chol ýrx kilis

tens. For this dread di8ease no remedy can
compare lu curative power with Hlagyard's
Yeilow 011. It loosens the pblegmn, gives
prompt relief, and soon conipletely cures
the most violent attack.

IlThey say lie is a man of great cour-
a.ge, patience and perseverance." " He is. 1
I've known Itin to accomipiny his %vife on
-a bargain day."

IlIt Ir Do wonder that the ocean le of-
ten rough." " Why ?*" Because every
-veseel thal travels tries to see how mnany
knotei il, can make on It per hour."

Miss Elderbody I met Mr. Blake at
the reception last evening. Miss Pprt:
Yes, hie told me lie saw you. H1e said It
wras sueli a pleasure to meet an 01(1 face
In stich a crowd.

physPinf: Conidle-ing the weakf4tate
of your eyes, it will bie as well if you
gaze as much as possible into empty space.
Platlent : Ail right, then. l'il keep look-
Ing Into my purse.

*1Satisfactory Resuitýs."
go says Dr. Curlett, an old and honoured

practitioner, la Belle-ville, Ontario, who
wrltes : "lFor Wastlng Diseafes and
Serofula 1 bave used Scott's Emulsion with
the rnost satisfactory reeuits."

Some one says that wornen live longer
than men. This Is undoubtedly so. We
know nt charmaing young actrese who
was on the stage forty years ago, 'and
she ii, only thirty-two- now.

Little Minnie: Wlîat did Mr. Jones
i4teal from the hall last night, aunty ?
Aunty : Nothing, dear. .WIhat do Yfln
mnea>i 7 MInnie : Wei!, 1 heard hlmi say
as he was gotng out, "I1 must steal just
one more."

Il1 say, your wife ls angry aga la; what
la the rnatter ? " le Oh 1 first, she wvas
angry with the servant, then she was an-
gry wlith me for not being angry with the
servant, and tiien slie, was angry becanse
I was angry with lier for being angry
with th~e servant."

à fýcotch.ma.n lîad two sons, one of
Wb )m was a iioctor and te other a cler-
gyman, of wboui lie was very proud. " If
1 had kent," -aid hie, " that ane of my~
sons was to be a medicai man and the
other a meenister, 1 would never hae had
auld Jenny McCoeli for their miLlier."'

Thse Levei's Umnent.
Your face is like a drooping flower,

Sweetheart!
I see you fading, hour by hour,

Yorsweetheart !
Yorrounded outlines waste away,

In vain I weep, in vain 1 pray,
What pwrDeath's cruel hand eau stay ?

Soweethsýart, Sweetheart!
Why, nothin-1 but Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. It imiparts strength to the fail-
ing systei, cures organic troules, and for de -
bilitated and feeble women generally, is un-
equailed. Lt dispels nmelancholy and nerraîts-
ness, and builds u j both flesh and strength.
G4uaranteed to give @atisfaction in .every case.
or money paid for it refundeil.

TIMI,-WORK v. PIEC(E-WORK.
(By John Bull. Employer of Labour).
Payaient oi Meinhers ? Weil, Weil, I

don't mmid,
If Members who're wortlîy of payment

1 tlnd.
But tlien ail this <piarrelsome caekie muuet

cease,
If my M. P.'s I pay-Ilke my Smithe-by

the piece,
I may yet geL good work; but 'twere

sfohly, nay, crime,
To pay seven linudred praters for wast-

Isîg My time 1 Punch.

Miner' T himent cures Garget-in Cowu

Unilke the Dutch Proca
- NO Alkalies
Other Chemici

are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & cc]

wh5ck 14 absolsstel
spure and soluble.

it t btasm.orethanthireet
tstrength of CocoamLit tahArowroo

Suaad is far more
nomical, 'oosting les. th'an one cent a
It le deliclons, nourishlng, snd BAI
DIGE5TELD. _____

Sold by tirocers everywher.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, M

Cream Tartar

PGWDER
PUREST9 STRONGEST, BEST.
Contaâlàs DO AIumn, Ammonia, Lime,

PhasPhates, Or any Injuriant

E. W. CILLETT, Toronto. ont

ssI

PURE

imluPUREST, STRONCEST, pgS
ixed Fed o s aa ~att' or IDC>=4

lisesu». Acoa equals 20pounds Sal 50d5
co-. sold by Ail Qreers ,ud rw M

BILY au. VW.

* orI~r,'~ ~ ..JUl¶Luf Od..iJ- PUli, i %fL.
COURT HOUSE &
DRUG STORE FITTINGS SEDFOR8

ASK YOUR CROCIER FOR
Thte Gelebrated

CrHOCOLAT.
MENIER,

4 4nntial Sales5 Exoeedi 33 MILLION LS
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, NOWExAL.
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409 'l onge St:
793 Yonge Sti
288 Queen Sti

Esplanade
Esplanade
Bathurst

Note attractive
design.

OFFICES:
reet. I 7 ueen Street West.

ret. co1r. Queen & Brook A ve
.*est« as 419 Spadina Ave.

East, -near Berkeley St.
East, -near Church St.

3treet, -opp. Front Street.

_ _ ~

la THE SPENCE

"DAISY "HfOT WATER BOILER
Has the Least Number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

18 stili Without an Equal.

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

Branch, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Nourishment Versus Stimulante
Extracts of' Beef Stimulate only.

Johnston's Fluid Beef Nourishes thoroughly.

STIMULANTS make you feel good temporarily.

NOURISHMENT does you good permanently.

Which would you choose to give you strength?,

Johnston's Fluid Beef or Extract-of Beef?

IIOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purif y the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMPLkCH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitution, and are in- aluable in Af
Complainte incidentai to Females of aillages. For eildren and the aged they are pricelema

Emnufaotured only at TROXAS BOLLOWAY'S Estabflihmuent 78 New Oxford St.. Lnndox;
And soid by ail Medicine Vendors thro¶ighout the. World.

N.B.-Adv1ce Lratis. at the. above address, dail, between thie hours of il and 4. or by lette&.
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Pi an o

For Catalogue etc., addrees

The gell Organ & Piano Co. [Nid
GUELPH, ONT.

CARSWELL co0., Lo.
'I PRINTERS

* BOOKBINDERS
PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR FilE

Caiacluzn- Lawyer'
+ PR.ulE, 01.30. +

M*ost T)seful to E veryone who wanto to Know Hie
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Printing and Blnding on
application to

THE CARSWELL CO.
<LIMITED),

30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, CAN.

IF YOU WISH,
To buy the best watch for
the money made In the
world, send for the

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The inovement Io the celebrated Dueber Hamdenll
Gladiator1  "rm- idig 'ihpten't reguaior

comenstio baano, fu pate wi,'tph duet baud, a.nd
VPautnon; guaminteed for ten years ; andi la Ïtted
,nte new Puebe StIverineWatchýCas.3t4 or., openac etem-wind. No watch on the maiket equale it at
twice the price,

We will se¶l, for the next 80 days only, ibis watoh
for $7 cash, mie ot pald to any addrese uponreceipt of pric-e. tdre

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KII4C STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publiah a 880page ctogue album of Waths
Clooke, Jeweller,111=0rar, Gune. Bpring=oe

El tcl , t will be ma11il you re uponap

F RY'8
Pure Concentrated Coeqa

far the beut 1 have ever taken,-.A. T. Master,
L.S.A., R.G.S., Eng.

A
POOR 4
MAN'

irdeed is ho whose blood is poor,
who hasloat his appetite and hi#
flesh and seemas to be in a rapid de-
dline ; but

1 SCOTT9S
IEMULSION

0f Pure Norweglan Cod Liver 011 and
Hypophosphifes

can make it rich &gain by restoring appetite,
flesh and rich blood, and se giving him energy
and perfect physical lite, cures Coughl, CoUda,
Conaumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. UT IS
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Sdott & Bowne. Bellevi lle.

CHINA 11 i\VL]L
(EBT AWI.SHED 18M.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

8'ir8t Shipment of the Seaeon j ust opened-

DOULTON ORNAMENTS,
DINNER SETS. TEA SETS.

UMBRELLA STANDS.
A.D. SERVICES, BON BONS, Etc

CLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
-Telephone 466

VHOLESAIE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.
M ICHI1E &CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED JOver 50 Years.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Gonerai Office, 6 King st. Eaat.

HOPE.

once. D)rlna P,--
watch resuatl, 4

T.LiON M1E-l

Hea Ofi,a '"é-6
All Grocer.Dr8

A Skin of BeautY is a~Fr
DR. T. FELIX GOUnA

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MIACICAL 00AU,

la~

Il à l m

__ PEOPbL'

'T> 0NEýWAy

PART
EVERY FRIrIAY

For Britih colambla etX;9Ff
califoruita in 2onrit sleeping4
8eattIe wtthout Change.

EVERY FRIDAY 11tal lte#

A through Tonriet ElleePing car wil
ai 8.46 a.m. for Boston, Waeg.

EVERY WEDN9§SDA-y

A throug Tora leing carW tîea,
a pmfer Chiceago uetik. Ag-t o ,

L.sding Io&., 14, 048,0fi, 8
For Bale ;; ail a


